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' «Houston Baxter and Tw o I Contractor for School Veterinary Inspector Is R. W . White Sustains |Commercial Club W ill 
Child’n Hurt in Run’w a y ! Bldg. Here Last Sunday Here; V iew ’g Sick Stock Broken Leg Tuesday Provide Camp Grounds

HORSK KKCOMK.S FRIOHTKNKI) 
A T A IT O — REIN B R E A K S

It is stutfHl thiit Mr. Iticliard ' 
Scliiiiiilt. of Austin, iiii'l who has tho I 
contrat't for the ent-tion of tin- isow | 
school hiiiiiliii^ for Mason, was hero 
hist Siimlay morning for a short timi* 
ami viewed the? grounds where the 
hiiilding Is to lie erecteil. It Is said that

Houston Ba.vter, a farmer resUling 
oast of town, and two daughters were 
severely injured last Friday morning 
when a horse, which they were driving 
to a single hiigg;'. U'came frigUteneil at 
a passing auto and ran. One of the 
reins broke and the horse was pulled 
into a fenet' in hopes of stopping him, 
but the animal continual to run and 
the otX'UiMints were thrown out of tlie 
buggy and draggml against a wire 
fence. Mr. Baxter rei-eived s«'v*>re cuts 
about tho, face and chest and the lend- j ha„iing material to Ik* usihI

W IU * SEND rO.ST.MOR'IE.M SI>E(i- White, wlio r.sides ei, ihi-
•MEN TO W .\SIIIN(iTO.\ '»sear Sea<iulst mar tlrit, sns.

■ _______ lained a liroken leg just Im>1ow the
- kiKH* Ttiesday aftermsm, wiieii a hors*.'

T. W. Cole* Veterinary Insisi'tor. of was ri.ling Iw.ame frighlemsl ami 
the Bureau of Animal Industry of the||.jin against a isist with him. The u<-- 
ITnitwl States Department of Agricul-j ..humt occurrml alsmt a half miU from

Mr. S.hniidt t.K.k laick to Austin with ture, with headauarters at Fort \Vorth,'his home. Dr. Baz.- was suininone.l an.l
him a sack of the Oouianche (V;'ek | arrives! in Mason Weilnesday ab*»ut
gravel with a view to testing it and 
determining whether he will use it in 
the constriH'tion of the new building.

•loon, and is investigating a ilisease
s<*t the broken mcmiier and it is said 
.Mr. White was resting w*'ll Wislm'S-

which has been prevalent among .-..mo ,iav afternoon, although he was said
of the cattle of this I'oiinty for some

.Mr. Schmidt expresserl his intentions | time, 
j of coming to Mason next we«‘k prepara-1 It is announceil tlie services of Mr.

to have Ikvu .piite restless Tuesday 
night and up to We.inesday at noon.

Ills many frien.'Ls will sympathize

<>k <;a m /a t io n  o f  ia k  a i . f a i k

A.Sh’N. DKOFI'ED FOR I'KESE.NT

Tli<‘ l'igiilar nionthly ine*'ting. of ih. 
Mason Couimereial dui. was w*!ll al- 
ten.b'd last .Monday evening at th** 
court house. It was one of the trjosr 
enthusiastic m.-i'tings of thè organiza- 
lion foi .some lime, as well as lsàn̂ ■'■ 
thè niost largely attiuiibsl meeting fo.- 
several nionths.

Tea applicants for memlKTs».!). f.» 
thè riiil. wero presented by S.*. reui'-.\

. ior.\ to start work, and intimatisi he ( ole wa.'i swuri-l through elforts of|W’ith him in his injury and it is hots'd Moneyhou and were unanimou-Iy ebs i- 
I would ask for bids from IjK-al piirtieStlV. M. Martin, and we are told Mr. I the broken hone will s.s.n Ik* healeil. ed. They were .\reh Keiehiuian, Andrew
. ft hf •«« n I t n 1 # I v _..l.k   

ers of one leg were torn Ioi«e at tie 
knee. There were thre<> ebildren in the 
buggy at the time, but one cblM was 
standing in the baek I'lid and fi'll o'.*t 
when the horse first starteil t> run: 
•another child was not seriously 'njure 1. 
The nidi's! girl, however, was |.nit.fully 
cut alioiK the nii'k tind it is bcliiwed 
that a wrap which she wore a» a*it hi r 
tiiront probably savwl her life. A 'ong 
cut i- sail to have been made from 
ear to ear as a result of ..le barheil
wire.

Ac.'oiding to infurrontloii furidshid 
us regarding the ai-cldent, Mr. I’.axnr 
and children were eeming to town and 
just as they were entering the Llano- 
Mason road, from the lane between tho 
plaees of T. A. lainge and J. J. John
son, an anto lK?ing driven by Morgan 
Oanford eame by and the ear iiasseil 
so elose that a flopping eiirtain fright
ened the horse and he broke to run. A 
girl was driving and Mr. Baxter took 
tbe reins, but when he pulleil up, the 
rein on the right hand side broke. It Is 
said the driver of the ear did not notice 
the horse and never lookwl hack; eon- 
seiiuently. it was not until a few 
minutes later when Marvin Leifeste 
came along that the victims of the 
runaway were found.

Mr. I/eIfe.ste piekiil up the injureil 
liarties and brought them to the local 
sanitarium where Dr. 1’ . A. Baze dress
ed their wounds and took ipiite ii num
ber of stiti'hes on Mr. Baxter and the 
oldest girl. They were later reinoviHl to 
the family home and it is stated their 
eondition is as giXHl as ean posdbly Is' 
exiM'ctiil, in view of the seriousness of 
the injuries.

roll* said he would sei-nre iM.stiiiortem
---------------------  siKH-lmens from eatfle Infeeteil with the

unknown di.seu.se anil send them to 
I.1ST OF JFRORS FOR .MARCH Washington. D. C. for investigation.

TERM OF D ISTRK 'T C’Ol RT Mr. Martin and County Agent. W. I.
-------- iMarschall aecompanH>d .Mf, ('ole 'o  the

Following is a list of grand and is'tit on WeuM-sdav nf-L,,,. County Teachers' Asso<la-
jurors who are being snnimoncd to j '■nid Mr. Durst bad , h„i|,ii„K
serve during the March term of D is-!*"''' <'i the pen ready . *r -Mr. |j„ ,„.x, .Mmulay afternoon,

MASON C'O IN TV TE A CH E R S

TO .MEET N E X T MONDAY

The News i.s rcH|uested to announce

trict Court in Mason, court opening 
March <!th :

 ̂ Grand Jury IJst 
T. A. Baker, Win. Baiter, James 

Biandenlierger, C. A. Brite, T. 1*. Wooii, 
Ferdinand Hahn, Geo. T. Kidd, J. W. 
<'offe\-, E. J. Ix'mburg, K. W. Hofmann. 
.M. L. Webster, B. H. Holloway, H. J. 
Jordan, Chas. Kothmann, A. TV Gray, 
B. GiFhon.

Petit Jurors
Ed Eaki'r, J. D. FiiderwoiKl, J. I*.

 ̂King. S. K. Slaarer, Osi-ar IjCucIi, Otto 
' Keyser, Alvin lionop, ('has. Gelstweidt, i 
* B. II. ('arson, C. J. Enderwooil, R. Kirk | 
I imtrick, Otto Hofmann, Aug. Evers,
I Frank Spaeth, J. A. Brown, Fred (3ur- 
I ren, J. I. DavoniMirt, .Arthur I'ruter, C.

Cole upon arrival, tliat lie migid lose 
as little time as (lossilile in making an 
c\aoiiiiation. While in the county Mr. 
Colo will visit several ranches of tlie 
comity to iiivi'stlgate tlie disea.sed «lU- 
tle.

It i.s said the iiortiuii of the county 
ll'iit is suCering tao't fri: n sick '.rltle 
is the eastern and southeastern sec
tions.

•'(■Is
riiary l.'ith, at ‘J o'clixk. l*rofes.sor L. 
W. Dumas, who is iiresidciit of the as- 
siK-iafion, is urging all teachers of the 
county to attend this meeting.

SCHOOL NEW S B Y  NINTH GRADE

The Long MoiiiitRin basket liall team j  
hoys, defi'atetl the Mason High tisini j  

on the liH'iiI eonrt Saturday afternoo* j  
; liy a score of L’7 to 14. The Mason bln•̂  i 

_ 1 ^ 0 1  ' *be scoring l>y making two fnl! j
cure Improved Cot Seed i throw goals, but tills lead was soon j

-------- overcom*' by tlie goal shooting of the'
visitors. .Altliough the score was over |

Local Farmers Can Se-

Mr. J. n . Mhite has just received a I visiting |

team the game was hard fought thru-
I T  Nanny, Lmll Jor.bin Alex Durst,,s,K-th and in the letter he eneloseil a let-1 }
j AU‘x Gros.so ( has. M x F \\ Winkel, ter he had just reeeived from the Bur- .j,,. ^  snrH*riors. of the i
¡Kniest Id'lfeste, J. II. W iwlemann, eiin of Plant liidu.stry of the CnitiHl' . . .  , . n 1 «  . .'w- ^  i.-  i - visitors. but they were siidly deheieiit.Felix Gnrner. O. C. Wiessemnnn. ,T. D ' • ■ -. . . ................. i
Eikert, Marvin Grote, Frank Harper,

I States Department of Agriculture 
wliieli ex]iliiiiis itself relative to farni-

in goal sliootiiig. Time after time Lei-

Si'hreilK'r, Frank Willuiuiiii, Rots'ii. 
Jurozewski, Ben Jordan, II. G. Saiin 
tiers. Roy Dis-H. Si-tli Baze, llfrfH.‘ri 
l ’Iiieiini ke and Ilerls'rt llufmann 

.\fter hearing a reisirt from Carl 
Rniige, who was on un oiitst.'inding 
eouiuiitte»? together with Howard .Smiilt 
to investigate relative to sisiiring sul* 
scriliers for stis-k in a jiroist-tsl Fail- 
.\ssiM-i,ation for this city, it was de 
eideil that an effort to organiz«' an »<- 
yoc’.'itiori in Mason at this time w i^'d 
Ik' difficult and it was v.ited that the 
’ ■roj (isitiiiii !k> irrpjKd from di-icii-sioii 
'V>r tlie lime lieing.

A lepi.rt from the eommittee eotii- 
IioMsl ef L. F. Eckert, C. S VeiUler amt 
.'art dnii'wce, wlio have he«*n insiM'itiiig 
l arioiis plaees alsmt town in ve w ot 
11 'iriiig a suitable tourists' ca'iU *ng- 
rroii’ id was heard and it was voted 
•isit the iciHirt 1m- rci'i'ivisl. and it wa'- 
liter votisi that the committee Ik* in- 
■'■tr'Kied to le.ase Mrs. Bertha T'lsld's 
lOt for a iioritsl of three .venrs at St."*!» 
i irar with ojition of a sub.sisnieiii 
• ree yi'iirs’ lease on th«* protn-rty ti- 

Iv used iis a tourists camping gi'ouiid 
coainiittis* made a ri*i*ort on sev - 

■i!il ether sp«*minglv suitiihle lots, hui 
he Cliio favoresl the Todd lot. dii«' ti»

Dan Schuessler, f .  It. Waller, Ismis
j Vater, F. B. .Mci'olluiii, Arch Emmiuel.

ts eeiiveiiinit liK-atloii along with I’ liei

[ason. Hans SehiK-h and Marion Hoer*

f«?ste, eente*r, failiKl after the Imll liud 1 , . , ,  ,  .
CIS si><'uriiig a «iiiart package of im -', , n 1 ■ . 1 1 .  .!esiral>U' feature».* I I -  Ilioeii skillfully worked to tlie goal. For
provtHl eotton sixhI to test out in t h i s ' . ,  . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  ! * ee m ailer el a .M.if* note whieli Mu

I All!
stK'tioii. Mr. Hii'lspetli stated that f u r i a - ..‘ ter dill excellent work

CLE.AN TOWN C L l'B  D E SIR E S i>aekuge of tlu* see«l

PAYM ENT O F D C E S T H IS MO. !Moiineeil that Ciuiiity .\gi*nt. W. 1. Miir-

Vern Dannheim, one of Mie three re- 
jiorters for this wis'k. was absent from
.seliool Monday and Tiiesdiiy.

seliiill. will gladly make applieation for' mi * ■* 1 1 e . . 1. « ft.,, , ,  . . .  e . 11 'j'jjj, following have been absent from
Friday, February l ” lli Set for D.ay to as many ouarts of ili«> siisi as there are : ,

! I .  SCI’ OI
Haul off Trash.

NT2W S FROM FHEDONIA

Health of our eomiiiuiiit.v is not v«*ry 
goiKl at pri'.senL Mrs. M. Simon who has 
been sick for six w(*eks, is no iH'tter. 
■Mr. Presise who was taken ill Christ
mas day is very low. Mr.s. J. ,M. Jen- 
iiliigs is suffering with a stroke of 
paralysis since Friday night.

One of the sadijest accidents this 
section of the country has ever known, 
occurred some time between one o’clock 
Sunday and one o’clock Monday when 
Mr. John banner was killed. He went 
to the pasture to get a Liad of wood to 
take to Brady, and nothing more was 
secu of him until he was found deuJ 
near his wagon and team. His hip was 
crush«il and his face was bruised. F1111- 
eral services were held Tuesday after
noon at the Wagram eemetery.

Iiost Creek came over Saturday night 
with their play, entltleil, “ His Honor, 
the Mayor”. It was eiijoyeil »»y a large 
erowil.

Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Wood, of Brady, 
visite«! Tom Woods and family Siiiiduy.

Die Iiidrstrial Club met F ’iilay with 
M iero^ora Brown. JleuJters pr«*scnt 
wer.J«imes Marvin MeMilInn. K. San
ders, W. C. Ellison, T. Simon, C. H. 
liongley, J. Fanner, M. J. Jeiinliig«, 
Miss Flora Brown. A very pleasant nf- 
tern«Kin was spent Refr,-shnicnts were 
served by the hostess.^Tl.e Cliiti m«i,*ls 
next Friday with Mrs. M. J Jennings.

—BiUllMl.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Romlnger, of 
Gainesville, wen* guests in the home 
<if .Mr. and Mrs. S. A. McCollum for 
a short time thl.s week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Romlng«*r were en route to El Paso 
via auto nn«l were nccmiipanltKl ns far 
as .Mason by Mrs. C. M. Pressley and 
little son, who are visiting Mrs. Press- 
l«*y's iiarents, Mr. and Mrs. S. .\. Mc
Collum.

Tlu* N«*ws lias b«i'ii mnu*st«HÌ by th«* 
Cicali Town Cinti of Muson to annoiiiic«* 
that F'ridiiy, F'«>l>riiary ITtli bus lK*en 
set as a day for baili ing away trasli 
froiu tlu* prciui.s«*s of tluise who cicali 
np th'*ir prcmisi's ÌM*twcen iiow and that 
tini«!.

It Is fiirther siateti that the ('lui» dc- 
sires for all inemliers wlio liave not al-

.......il Mie past few davs : .\ilol]ih Kutli-
farmers of Mie doiinty who want it. All ,,, , ,, . ,, , 1.................. . • nianii. t la rene«* Leitesle, Ruviiiiuiii . .
tliat is lui-essary is to ask Mr. Mar- ,, , ... ,, „  . ''.iiviMg pm. .. . I Bolt, Is'ltle Bolt. F.ilitli Boston and . . .  . « .1 1 1si'hnll t«i write for your «niart of seed. | „  . . . __ ; < iigfli 11 was voted that th< o'd orJer

• ■»n't liiilds in a reserv«- pieiiiv* funi, 
was brought up and discusseli at « 011- 
-iiierable Ungth. This money hn.s be«M'i 
iieli ill a picnic reseve fmid for soiiu. 
tiii'ij limi tile ('lull at one tiiic* \ute*l 
tliat tile iuiids sliiuiM not Ik> dispi.si**! 
of or n.s**'i in any iiianiier otlier lliaa m  

nies or liurtKi'iu's. I,*i ;M

Tlu* letter to Mr. HiidsiKib is piililishetl ! 
in full below ; 1

('arrel Herring.
Mathew Rulstnii who has bti*n ali.sent 

, from school tlie last few w«i*ks on ac- 
Wnsliiiigton, D. (.'., F'eli, 1. '22. | count of illne.ss is Imck in school again, 

linn. C. B. HiiilsiK'th, House of Repre-1 Miss Marie BriK'kraaii was alisont i 
sentativ«*s. ! from sehiMil F'riiiay iifternooii on ae-

' l)‘* reseiiidi'd and tin* note Ik* ua*d 1

Dear Mr. Hudspeth;
111 coniui'tion witli tin* attaehtHi let

ter notifying you that tSK» ipiart imek-

eoiuil of illiu*ss. Miss .Mary Woixi
taught in her place.

Ro.seiK* Isehar was aliseiit from 
seliool Thursday and F'ridny on aiTonntr«*ady paid Mu ir iliu*s. to «to so i K ' f o r o , ««es of s«i*d of a iu*w and improviil

tho next in«H*fing date. whl«-h is the!strain of eotton liavi* Ik i*ii made avail- o f having a sore log.
flrst .Mnoduy in March.

Tlie Club nniioiin(i*s. that for the 
eonv«*nieiie«* of those who have not iiald 
their dues, that If .same will Ik* left at 
either of the thre«* bunks, th«*y will be 
ealliKl for.

It is stated that the Club is some
what short of funds and that tbe 1111- 
puid dues are luiiliil. and that tbe Club 
will d«H*ideat itts next monthly meeting 
whether then* will Im* enough funds to 
operate on for another year, and wh«*th- 
er or not it will lie necessary for the 
Club to cease to lie active liecaus«* of a 
deflei«*ney of funds.

able for testing by farmers in your dis
trict, I wish to call to your attention 
that the following counties are inf«?st«Hl 
with the pink boll worm or are within

Last F'rlday, Arnol«l Cranford hurt 
his leg while playing ball.

Henry McDougall was absent from 
.school while he went to San Autouio to

areas where the growing of eotton is visit.
under regulation be«‘nuso of danger 
from invasion by th«* pink boll worm 
which is in proximity to ar«*ns known 
dellnlt«*ly to lie s«i inf«*sted :

F'l Paso, Hudspeth, Presidio, Brews
ter, Pcv;os, Reeves, and Ward eountl«*s, 
infested with pink boll worm.

Val Verde, within r«*gulated area.
It is the desire of the IViwrtmeiit 

that none of th«*so packages of eotton 
su'd Ik* s«*nt into the counti«*s nam«*d. 
and it is re«inesttil that in siiliiiiitting 
your franks giving nain<*s and nddr«*sses

It 1« stat«il tluTTi^iiily of C. C. Klug|‘ ' '  i“ ’
is preparing to ninve to Golia-i in the |

Will Move to Goliad

near future. Mr. King has a joli with i 
the State Haiiitury Commission ns Tick | 
Inspector and It Is said he hoiH*s to U* | 
located In time to.assume charge of the I 
work by th«* LtHh of this month. It will j 
lie leariie«! Ii.v their many friends here 
with regret that this family* is to n*- 
move from .Mason, hut they will carry 
with them the best wish«*» of all.

Sarah Thaxtoii, Augusta J«*i'kin.s and 
Elsie Sehweers were bii.sv taking the 
t«*iiehers «*xaminations F'rlday and Sat
urday.

Quite a number of girls and boys 
gave Filsie Sehweers a surprise party 
Saturday night to remind her of her 
birthday.

Stella I,eslie went home from s«'hoo1 
Monday morning on un-ount of illness 

Gilbert and Ida Daiinheim have b«*eii 
iihs«*iit from schiKil on uii'oiint of Iviiig 
sick.

We are s«irry to li«*ar lliat Fiinnia. 
Aitn and Vida Flppler and Riiliy and 

|nient has available that sueb Ik* limit-i Rntb Glegliorn have wiflidrawn from
«*d t«i the counties in y«nir district other |s<-hool.
than thos«* iiidieatt*d. Y«nir «'0-«iiH*ra-1 Beiielltúi laind was iilisent from 
tbiii in this matter will be gr«*atly aii-' scIkkiI several days last w«i*k on ac-

ieoiint of illness.

the Club in providing a t*uirists' eainp- 
iiig gmiiiui at Mason. Tbe «'onimitlti* 
to have this matter «if tin* euiupiiig 
ground is t«i In* <'«irapos«il t>f tiv«> an<t 
S. A. IIiK'rst*‘r. pr«*sident of the ('liib. 
»s to make tlu'ir .s*‘l«i'tioii aiul instruct 
tlu'm of their <luties at an early date.

It was aiinoiiimil tbiil tlu* .Masei* 
CouiiniTcial t'liili bad Im-n re<iu**sfe«l 
to eonsidi'r a proiiositlon of off«fing ¡1 
silver loving «'iip a.s a prize to the rural 
seliool ill Mason County that wins th»» 
greatest numlier of points in tin* Int«T- 
scbolastic League contests to b«» hel«l 
li«*re this spring. The Cliih was unani
mously ill favor of offering such a <*iii» 
and a committee, oompo.s«*«! of ( ’. S. 
Viibler and J. ('. L«'mlnirg. was ap- 
{Kiinted to take in charge the mutter 
niul ord«*r a suitntile hiring cup and ti* 
limit thems«*iv«*s to an ex|K*ndlti’ re o*' 

It was derld«il by the Club In this 
«•onneetion, however, that the rural 
s(h«K)l winning the cup this vear would 
only Ik* iK*rmittod to retain it until th** 
iK'Xt Int*Ts«holastii' ni****t and if «¿.nl*l 
then go to the sctmol winning tho high- 
**st iiiimlK*r of points nex* year, arm 
in order for any .s*'hi<ol t*> gain iH*riini- 
IH'lit J'osM'ssioil (*r ll.i* tr*ipliy it "'iii Ik* 
las-ossary f*ir that sclnxil to win h«m- 
ers for thn'C siiiirsslvo y«*grs.

Very truly yours, 
WILLIAM A. TAYLOR.

F>iiest ¡ » ‘lubiirg loft last wn-k ''or Rt. 
Ixiiiis Oli n pun-h'islng exivilitioii for 
li: ‘ irm Mr, I*eui» iirg ex|KH-ts to biiy
a U'ore n  
.-'.iiuimer g«xxl
lai'i'.viiig for scvoral years.

TRIAL OF H. G. TW*\MAN NOW IN 
PROGRESS AT GATESVILLE, TEX.

ir, i*eui* iirg «‘X|kh-Is to buy '
niplete lili* «if spring and -'f•rno.ii, ut tb.
Kls than *lu* sMire bus lKi*n '•'"'.vman, , barged with

Gnti'svnie, Texas, F'«*li. '5.— The jury 
was eoiii|il<>te«l niid taking of t<*stiinony

trial of 
tlu* niiir-

<!i*r of D«'ll Tliam«*s, ló. Inmate of the 
Texas Training Sclitxd f*ir Bdys bere 

M ,r. Hofmann end Mrs. Loiila I.*ir-j 'l'he all*‘gtsl killing t«xik pla«i* S«*pt. 
ing loive gone fo St I rir - t*- licy giKi.ls p.'*. It'"!, w'iile Twyiuan was niillt'iry 
Ì* r 11 «'ir limi .ciiiiimandaiit.

Clinton Behr«*ns was aliscnt from 
sebixil F'riday on iie«'<iuiit «if illn«*ss.

Roy Tlllie was hurt on Monday liy 
falling on the rix-k wall. He was taken 
hoiu«*, iuit was back In school Tiies*iay.

CORRECTION

List wti*k an oversiglit was niad«* in 
a short news item apiK*nriiig in tliis 
IiajK'r. \Vi* report«il the «'hlld «if Mr.

RCYS OCT CITY BAKERY HERE

Harold Ji«*seh. son of W. A. Zesi-li. 
has purehas«il tlie Ixikery business o f 
Mr. Higgenbothani. which is known as 
the City Bakery, and which has Ik*«*u 
oix*rat«x1 for sev«*ral months in th«* 
building iK*eupi«>d by the City Meat 
Milrket. Mr. Hlggeuboiham will cmi- 
limu* to <iix*mt«* th«' lnisin«*ss and assist 
Harold in l••arllillg lit*' art of lireail iiixt 
pastrv making until tin* l.'lh of March

and Mrs. Atfr*-*! Kotliniiiiin was o|K*r-, vvlcii ilarold vvill ni-qiiir«* full etiarg** 
at«*«l oil at 111«* l*xal saiiitarinbi for ap-lof the busiii«*.-s.
IK'ixlieifis niiil it slionid hav«> Ik«i*m i 1i«>* ------ ----------------
suit of Mr. tuid .Mrs. .Mfnxt Kiililiimiin.  ̂ iSiiliserb'o for the \<>ws today..

tà m iu m à È ià A m É È È Ì ' ,í*í*íí



H-AK CO M irtI W B W , It
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S33 TEXANS l>l lUNti JAM 'ARY

Federal |>ri>hlhitio)) (•f'lifr» in Texas 
tlurliiK January this yvar stMze«! 4‘J il
licit distillerie«. r>2 illieit stills. still 
works, (i7d ftiilloiis of sitirits, 47 pillons 
<if malt U(|iiors, 4.‘(2 shIIoiis of wine, and < 
proisTty of a total apiiralseil value of 
$l!6.0tj0.7r*, aixxirdinK to the r»'iH>rt of 
activitU*s of fiHleral dr' offUt'rs in Tex- 
ns duriHR January, forwardinl riss*ntly 
by I>avid II. Morris, dirivtor, to the  ̂
tleparlment at WashiiiRtoii. I

The agents destroyed lt> of the sei/.isl 
•llstilleries, 17 of the stills. 0 still 
worms, l.‘t4 (talions of spirits. 47 (tal
ions of malt liquors, 217 pillons of wint' 
and propert.v valued at S7.007.

Mash fit for fermentation jmthonsl 
up over the State araountisl to 22.047  ̂
gallons of which 2l,S.‘21 pillons was d«*-  ̂
stroyed. Nineteen automohlles valutsi 
Ht $7.170 and one boat valueil at $1 «• 
were also seised. Persons arresteil dur- ! 
iog the month numbered 333.

HOME RUNS SCORED IN 1921
Tatal of 447 Mad* in American Loagua 

Laat Season, a Mark Novar So
fero Attained.

During the 1921 American LeagtM 
race a total of 616 games were played 
and in that number of contests no less 
than 12J125 base hits were piled up.

A total of 2.140 two haggers were 
registered, and 694 of the hits wero 
good for .three baaos.

The number of home runs made 
amounted to 477, a mark never bo- 
fore ivarhed in any one season of 
the organisation's history. An aver
age of more than 20 hits per game 
was made, of which more than flvs 
were good for extra bases.

The Detroit Tigers made more hits 
than any other team, being credited 
with 1.72A The Indians made 1.6M 
hits, and the Browns were third with 
a total of 1,638. The Yankees mads 
1.376 safe wallops while bringing the 
champloiMhlp of .the'lr league to the 
Polo Oroonda It was a tough saasou 
tUr [dtchefu.-

1.415,180 M.ALE. 363.844 FEMALE 
..K.S1I)ENTS OF TEXAS AT WORK

Teague. Kreeí«tone Co., Texas.— | 
l.aitnchinK a i-arefully planned, thor
oughly organized raiding expedition 
orer the eastern part of Freestone 
County, Slate rnngers, Fts'eral prohi- 
Idtlon enforcement agents and State 
tgpops Friday seized nine stilU and 
i-OHnd<>d up fifty-four prisoners.

The raid was begun almost siroul- 
lantHiusly with tbc going Into effis-t of 
the martial law order by whuh Oover- 
>ior Neff placed the whole of s'r*estone 
iloiinty nnder military rule. I'he (íoi- 
•rnor’s prtM-lam:»ti.in dis-iaring nil of 
the county under martial Isw. insteiol 
•rf a part as heivtidore, iss .aui.- eíT«' • 
tUe at .3 o'cloik Friday inorit ng. ISv 
11 n’cloi?k seven stills had N-en seiv-isl 
vud fifty prisoners taken

Wiishington, Fell. 3.—The Ih'lwrt- 
I nil lit of c^on-inerc«', through tlie Bureau I of the (Vnsus, has issiusl a statement 
presenting the results of a further aiial- 
vsis of the oix’iipatlon statlstii’s for Tex 
ns. The total iMipulation o( Texas in 
1920. which was 4.663.228. includiHl 
l,41.’i,180 malt's and 803,844 femaU's 10 
venrs of age and over who were n*- 
IMirted as gainfully o(X‘Upied..^that is. 
working for salaries, wages, profits or 
other form of iiecunlary eomivnsatlon 
or Its eiiiiivaleut.

I Of the mules gainfully oceiipliHl, 
411,62.3. or 29.1 per cent, were furm- 

jers and 264.022 or 17.4 pt'r »vnf were 
farm foremen and farm hilxirers 

i (either working out or on the home 
farms). The number of farmers repre
sents ail increase of 7.6 per cent as com 

v th 382.608 In 1910, but the 
farm foremen and farm laborers show 
a decrease of 25.7 per'cent from 3.71,- 
198 in 1910.

POPULAR LACROSSE GAME
Lacrosae is growing In popular

ity. Secretary Barber of thu 
United States Intercolibgtate La- 
eroaae league. Just haa received 
a letter from England promia- 
tng a tour of America by a team 
representing the combined uni
versities of Oxford and Cam
bridge.

I f  Syrucuae, Harvard. Tale, 
West Point, Princeton. Penn 
State. Pennsylvania. Annapolla 
and Bwarthmore will contribute 
$1,000 apiece the project will go 
through.

iff right’s Cotideased Smoke and Salt- 
iietre at .Mason Drug Company. 42-'.’t

i'»vir burners and 
iinge's Tin .Shop.

reiwlrs at F
.38. tf.

SPECIAL
We have nbonf two hii idred Edison 

Records (K e ( real ions). Regular prices 
Sl.3.> and SI.S.'i. Xoiv on sale, three 
records for One DiilLir.
1« If .MASON l>Rl í¡ CO.

Oernpied Females
The number of females gainfully oo- 

i-iipieil Included 17,876 farmers, a.s com 
pared with 17..312 in 1910. and 80.04.3 
<nrni fori'men and farm lalioriTs, as 
against 168,442 in 1910.

Decrease In the niimlN-r of farm 
fori men and farm laborers of lioth 
sexes was due In large part to the 
change iu the census date from April 
15 in 1910 to Jan. 1 in 1920.

The remaining occupational classes 
for each, of which at least 2.3,000 jH'r- 
so'is of iKith sexes were reporteil in 
1920. stnteil In the order of the num
erical importance, are as follows: Ser
vants and waiters, 17,789 males and 
39,8.31 females; retail dealers. 51.504 
malt's and 2.164 females; sah>smen and 
snleswimom. .32.6(fl malt's and 1.3,004 
frmali's; general lalHtrt'is, lalKirers cm- 
|:io\'tsl tei imildings hikI liilstrer.s for 
whtiin the lint' of work was not s|ss-l- 
fled. .33..370 ni.'ilt's ami 1.787 ft-nialcs; 
clerks, t'xct'pt in stort's, 2.3.49t> males

A  g o o d nam e

, B r o t h m s

"L it ’ttn, P fttT -“
»very madder givew 
K E LLO G G ’S te 
her kiddies because 
you can eat great 
big bowls an’ they 
taste goad-er an’ 
tbey’re all crispy am’ 
dandy an’ uevat 
taugh ilka laatbar!“

T&uaepi» , 
tasted Gitn nakeff so 
wyonsly ELivot^, so 

cnspy>cnixia;jr as iLeuoi
That’s why big and little folks who know 

the tliftcrence insist upon KELLOGG’S !
Tne thjmg to do is to make comparison« 
Kellogg’ s against any other k& a of com 
flakes you cTer ate! I f  it’s all-the-time 
crispness or delicious, appetizing favor you 
want— well, just you eat Kellogg’s! And, 
what a delight to know they’ re never leath
ery or toughl

You’ ll get 80 cheerful about Kellogg’s 
that the day’s best hours will be when it’s 
time to sit down with the family in front 
of generous bowls all filled most to bursting 
with those big, sunny-brown Corn Flakes! 
Mever was a better time than tomorrow 
morning to prove that KELLOGG’ S Corn 
Flakes are about the * ‘gladdest of all good 
things to eat.”

Insist upon K ELLO GG’S—-the kind in 
the RED and GREEN package— if you 
want to know how wonderfully good com 
flakes can be!

Remember —  KELLO GG’ S 
Corn Flakes are made by the 
folks who gave you the JUN- 
GLELAND Moving Pictures. 
Coupon inside every package 
of KELLOGG’ S Corn Flakes 
explains how you can obtain 
another copy of JUNGLE- 
LAND.

TOASTEDCORN
§$ FlWj?

C O R N F L A K E S
AIm Mkart «I KELLOCCS KIUMBLES aaA 
KELLOGG’S MAN, c«sk«4 knaikUa

;iud 7.54!» feuinlcK; school tc-achers, 
5,962 mail's and 26,0.30 femalt's; car
penters, .31,773 mules and 13 females; 
IniindiTcrs and laundresses, not inelud
ing Ihitso I'mployi'il ill lanndrii's, 71.8 
iiialos nnd 27,617 fcnml«*s; lalsirers on 
.steam railroads, 27,594 males and .370 
females; soldiers, sailors nnd marines.

_ 25,010, all mali-s.

I In the Professions
j The niimlier engagi'd in certain Im
portant professions were ns follows: 
Olergyinen, 6JJ.3.3 men and 72 women; 
jihy.sicians and surgeons, 5,060 men and 
18.3 women; lawyers, judges and Jus- 
tici's, 5.271 men and 52 women; train
ed nurses, 122 men and 3,265 women.

Pronounced Increases for females are 
>howii for the followit.g occupational 
classes: School teachers, from 15,99.3 
in 1910 to 20,0.30 In 1920; stenoio'aphers 
and fyiH'writers, from 4,01.3 to 1.3,608; 
saleswomen, from 6..340 to 13,004; 
clerks, exceiit in stores, from 1,187 to 
7.349; b(K>l:kis'j)ers, cashiers and ac- 
countant.s, from 2.089 to 7,771; teli*- 
lihotie oiKTators, from 2,686 to 6,381; 
clerks in stores, from 1,821 to 4,742; 
trainisl nurses, from 1,422 to ,3,265.

The most marked decrease in any im 
IKirtant CK-enpation for women appears 
for dressmakers and seamstresses 
whose niimliers di'clined from 10,238 
in 1910 to 6.9!17 in 1920.

Sedan. $186.>; Toupe, $1425; Touring tar, $1010; Roadster, $980 
Panel Bu-lness Tar, $1105: Screen Business Car, $1010

DELIVRRED

F R. W U LFF
BRADY, TRXA8

CX>RROOATED IRON BOOFINO 
I have plenty of corrogated iron roof 

tog in stock and owing to a recent de
cline in the prices, can make yon some 
Interesting quotations See me for your 
oeeda.

48tf. r . LANOB.

CHICKENS
I f  you have chickens to sell, don’t 

full to get my prices.
81-tf J. J. JOHNSON.

Take in the pUSan show at the Star 
opera Mootie epeh Friday and Satur
day night. Show iRarts at 7 :18 o’clock.

CEO. B. TERRELL REQI EST8 F.AB- 
.MEKS ro KEEP COST OF PRODUC- 

1X0 COTTON AND REPORT TO HIM

To the Cotton (irowers of Texas:

The last two cotton crops have sold 
U-iow the cost of |>riKluction. No Itusi- 
nes.s enterprise i-aii stand when forced 
to M.-11 its priHliicts for li-ss than cost. 
Farming is the biggest liusiness enter- 
prise in the State. It is a sure business 
IttiroiDeter, measuring the siict-ess or 
fsiilure of all oflier liusines.s enter- 
prises

It sluiuld lie plaeed on a sound busl- 
ne.ss iiasis, and to do this it is neces
sary to find the average cost of pro
duction. so that money crops c-specially 
cotton, may lie sold upon a co.st, plus 
basis, as the products of all manuffte- 
tnring iilnnts are sold. I want two or 
three thoii.sand farmers to ki-ep the 
cost of prcMlucing cotton this si-asoii, 
ns tliey did last yi-nr, and rejiort to me 
iil'on blanks to Ixt furnisheil by this 
I>< iiartinent.

Enter ever.v item of cost upon a 
lx>ok, from the time the breaking 
land liegins until the cotton is laid 
by. These items must include cleaning 
u|» the land, breaking, harrow ini’ bed- 

I ding, planting, chopping, hoeig^ and 
I cultivating nt current wages ^ d  in 
other lines of work, and must include 
soil depreciation, taxes and interest on 
the investment.

I will furnish biguk forms upon ap
plication, to be filled out, and return 
to this office when the crop is laid by.

In order lo be able to price the crop 
we must know the cost of production, 
and in order to sell for the cost of pro
duction and a profit, the farmers must 
make the farms self-supporting and 
make the cotton a surplus crop, and 
be able to enforce the demand for a 
cost pins price. I  hope to have co-oper
ation of other states in this matter.

Raise less cotton, and more to eat.
OBOKOE B. TERRELL, 

Coromisaioher.

day
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M D. U m iN O  ik I. E. LARRIMORR.
KilitorH iiikI Preprletor» 

»TRM SM En EVERY TIIITRSDAY

FVitpn-iI nf Mason l'ost Offl«*o as spo- 
oiHl-«'lnss mnll mntfor. Absorliwl Ma
son ('ouiify Star n»ul Ennlonln Kicker 
Nov. *J1. lUlo. Alworlio»! Mason Herald 
Si*t)temlH‘r Îi7. 1012.

t  Notice of church entertainments 
wher(> a charge of admission is made, 
ohitnaries, cards of thanks, résolu'’ 
tiens of respect, and all matters not 
news, will Ite ebaraed at the regular 
advertising rates.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local readers and classifled ads 7% 
cent« per line per issue Display rates 
made known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always In advance 
' one year ...................... ........... $1,50

All ads plared in thb paper, will be 
run until ordered out.

1 toie n Adv*ri 'Kepr#*t.‘nt*'ive i 
[ IllEAME-Hir.AN PHf '.SjX^OCIADON !

OUR CLEAN TttWN CLUB

We have in our little City of Mason, 
an organlzutiou, known and recognized 
as the Clean Town Club, and the func
tions of the organization are well 
known to every citizen of the City. The 
Cluli has been intact and active for sev
eral years and has lieen very diligent 
in its efforts to maintain a clean and 
sanitary City. The memhers of the 
Cltnin Town Club Is comtsMted of laUea 
of the town who bold a deep Interest in 
the neat apjiearance of every rcsidenct*, 
viK-ant lot, and stnsd within the City 
limits. The News is not in istsition to 
state bow many memiters this organiza
tion has. but we feel that every home 
In Mason should have at least one mem
ber in the ('lull. Tlie (lean Town (?lub 
is to Im‘ commended utHin the work at*- 
eomplislKsI duilng the '  [sist several 
j’«*ars. and with each year to come, 
there will probalily Ik» more for this 
organi/tition to work for; therefore, 
Uie entire <‘omuuinity should ccM')S'ratc 
with this unit for the ls?tlerment of our 
City.

The end of the next thirty days will 
proiinbly mark the ls.>giniiiug of the 
tourist season and there will |iass thru 
our i'ity, from fifty to one hiindrtM au
tomobiles i*at^ «lay for sl.x or seven 
months, from all iiarts of these I.TnittHl 
Stat**s. Many of tln*se tourists are go
ing to take advantage of the free camp 
grouiiils th.it the town has ariangiHl 
for. and will remain here probably one 
or tw«> '.lays, and will view the entire 
City Is'fore leaving. What i-ould liuiires> 
th«*se strangers more than a clean 
town?

It is an obligation of the entire com
munity to make the Cii^an Town ('lub 
of .Mason a sulislanttal organization. 
Uembers o f the Club prais<‘ themsidves 
that they are members nf such a wor 
thy organization, and instead of becom
ing inactive, are going to exert e\«.*ry 
effort t<i make the Club stronger than 
ever, tliis year. I f  you are aot a memlicr 
of the Club, you should be, and if you 
owe tile Club any dues, you should at
tend to the payment of them.

THE HOME MKRCH.WT

I By I’ licle .lohii in the AiitiK-aster 8«»r-
vite).

Mid pleasures and iialaces though I 
limy wend, 1 tind tlie home nierclinnt 
a niiicli-Milinsl friend. Tlie mail-order 
eiitalogiie WOOS ino in vniii, for lo pay- 
withoiit-seeiiig may liriiig me a isiia. 
Tlie lioine iiiercliniii ereilils till iiay- 
day arrives,—lie knows all tlie wliiiiis 
of ills h'ii'iids and their wivi>s. His 
(oeralls wear like the liuck-.skiii of old, 
—his luittons ain t 4irass. if lie tells 
you iliey're gold! t If every commiinity 
he is a part, and even the kids know 
the patn to liis ¡learj. He iioosts for tlie 
cliaiiel. the h’dge and the school,— 
'•Coinninnity uplift” is ever Ills rule. 
.Vnd even the football and liasketliull 
teams, look kiiuily on liiin. in their 
athletic drcnniM. I'll nitlier have him 
at iny ellsiw t*acli day, than to deal 
witl\ n shark, iiiaiiy furl mgs away. 
Let's make the thing mutual,' and stand 
liy our friend.—tliere's no plaei‘ like 
home, for the money we s|iend!

Roscue (Fatty) Arbuckle will have 
to face trial u third time. He is ac- 
cnscMi of having i-uused the death of 
Miss Virginia Raidie. Two trials have 
lss>n bold and a bung Jury was the re
sult, in each instaiK'e. The Jury was 10 
to 2 for actpiittal the first time and 
stood 10 to 2 for convietiou in the sec
ond trial. The Ihitd trial wilt likely Iio 
cailtsl next Monduy.

I'x-Governor, James E. Ferguson 
has aunouneed bis candidaey fur Unit
ed Stutt^ Senator from Texas, subject 
to the Demwrutic Primary.

Cnrdiiuil .Vr<-liille Ratti, Archliishop 
of .Milam, has Ihsui pris'laimisl elix'lisl 
as pojie to siu“ce<sl the inte Ihuusliet 
X\, says u news dis|iateh from Komt*, 
datisi Februarv tlth.

Wiilium Desmond Taylor, «toted mo
tion picture director, was found d(*ad 
in his room at Hollywood, (.'aliforuia. 
on the night of February 1st. It is iM*- 
lieveil he was mimierisl, and a mys- 
lery surrounds his death.

The Texas A. & M. liasket liall team 
defentisi tlie State University team in 
two contests last wis'k. A. & M. is lead
ing in tile conti-st foa tlie conferene«' 
cliuniiiiunship liy one game

WITTY AND WISE

.Vnd atiotlier of the country's great
est mssjs is a revolver that will count 
ten Is fore it shoots.—l*ro\ id’.-nce Tri
bune.
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Evangeline Booili says it is dislioa- 
est to powder till' nose, let it i . i’ .crc!,\ 
a little white lie.—Chicago .lews.
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VVÍN :R CLOTHING
Rlcliuiuml Mass.— Wuniun lo run for 

nflict' against lier liiisliaiul. i f  slie’s dc. 
fcatisl she can Imve him arri'steii fot 
licuting Ins wife.—Dayton News.

Hays may make an inipressiun on 
the films, lint ns to leaving bis stump 
on the postofllee^ department—thiit's 
Hii honor aecordisl only to Washington. 
Linisiln and otlier great .Vniericuns.— 
Pittsburg Sun.

"Money talks,”  asserts the old adage. 
But it Is having a bard time with some 
of the Eiirois?an languages.—Salt lAke 
Iteseret News.

The niun who doesn't want his will 
lirnken should take care not to be sur
vived by any relatives who are broke.— 
Washington Post.

Next war might not im|io-:e such 
heavy burdens on us. We might have 
the liiek to lose it.— Wall Street Jour
nal.

One reason why a lot of children «ee 
“obJtH.'tionable movie's” is that they 
c-nn’t lie left at home alone.—Pittsburg 
Press.

i f  Jack iN'rapsey is going to Franc* 
to fight, that settles It. The war is 
<iver.—Detroit News.

Waiters «‘omplain that there are no 
big ti|iH siiiet* prohibition came In. This 
is iHM-ausi- people are not so tljisy now. 
—Washington Post.

Grand oiH'ra is almost as gissi as a 
l>hiinogrupli ns'onl after yon g’ 
eustomcsl to the .absi-iiee of that funny 
sernlchlng noise.—RiH.’iiester Tim**s 
Union.

Horse power has b«*n sufficiently de- 
velojietl in the motor—what we need 
now is the development of a little 
liorse sense in the driver.—Baltimore 
Sun.

Pbiladelphiu woman who shot her 
hnslined and bis stenographer slionid 
feel the full for«* of the law. GissI 
stenographers are si'anv tlM*si* days.— 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram.
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W e ] lave an excellent line of
SW EATERS. M A C K IN A W S  A N D  

O V E R C O A TS— U ND ER W EAR  
Shoes and Hosiery 

For every member o f the family. 
Inspect our line. Our low prices will 

please you.

E. LEM BURG & BRO.
eHOHCHKHWOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOWetOOOOOOOOOOCHXKKHKWOOOO«®

Tweiity-tive ,\ears ago there were 
only four motor ears in existen«*, while 
I (Slay, America alone has 8,1100,000 mo
tor ears and !KM).0(Kl trucks.

Last Sunday’s Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram had a page devoted to a write-up 
on the town of Brady and «everal local' 
riewH were shown, together with the 
photos o f C. U. Vincent, H. F. Sebwen- 
ker and Wilson D. Jorlait, live wires 
«2 the town. I

Otto Nami, a student of the State 
University, at Austin, is out of Jail on 
a $1,000 bond, pending examining trial 
on the l.Tth on a charge of assault to 
murder John K. Ross, of Austin, on 
Saturday night of last week. Nami re
sides at Cucro, but was boarding in 
the Ross home while attending the 
I ’ niverslty. Ross Is said to have come 
home Saturday night and created a dis
turbance, which Nami claims, lustifled 
him in shooting in self-defense. Ross' 
condition is said to be critical from 
the effects of a bullet in his abdomen. 
Young Nami is a freshman student .snd 
is but 19 years old.

Next Tuesday is St. Valentine's Day.
A RECEIPK—Take one ri-stleRS na

tural born fool, 2 or S drinks of bad 
liquor, and one fast high-powered mo
tor car; soak the fool well in the liquor 

It  is said the careful party requires' piai-e him in the ear, and let him go. 
the boqjlegger to take a drink o f his After due time, remove from the wreck 
wares before purehaaing from him. age. place in a Idaek satin lined box,

and garnish with flowers.— Exchange.

A Kansas woman was recently con
victed of murder. She mnst not have 
iHien good looking.

Eagle Brand Typewriter Ribbons, 80r 
i at News Office.

Some girls inarry for love, some for 
mon»*y and som** so they *'an Is'rrow 
tbeir hu.sliuiids’ liniidkor.'lib'fs wliec 
tlnvv bave had colds.—Toltilo Blntie.

It Ih easier to rise te an emergem*r 
than to an alarm ebs'k.—Syracuse 
Herald.

When la-t b(*ar<l r̂or> the rsrrat'r 
bloc was thinking of adding a farm(*r 
to Its membership roll.—Nashville T ‘*n- 
nessenn.

Having ac*inlr«l a national debt. 
Ireiund has tpialitled to take a place in 
the family of nations.—Ij»b*’r (Wash 
ington, D. C.)

lUs-Ause t ie  iea«t dollai won't stack 
is no-n*ason why it should lie trndwl 
for poker chips.—Janesville Gazette.

Tanlac Is the ideal strengthener and 
body builder for old folks, becaus«! it 
creates a healthy appetite for whole
some food and strengthens and invig
orates the digestive organs. Sold by Ma
son Drug Company,

ONE HUNDRED ACRES IN PECAN 
ORCHARD IN 8.AN SABA CO.

J. D. Eckart, Pres.
E. O. Kothmann, V. P.

W . E. Jordan, Caahier 
Kinney Eckert, Ass’t C ’r.

NO. 1 2  0 3

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A O U A R A K T T  FUND  BANK

<±>e o q r t  p l e a s e  ^ o u  a l s o .
CRPITKL STOCK - -  $25,000.00

DIRBCTORB
OSCAR 8BAQU1ST B W. KO TH M ANN
H. a. WOOD 
PBTSR JORDAN

B. O. K O TH M AN N
J. D. ECKERT

W. B. JO RDAN J

8an aal>a, Tex.—D. F. Moore of Bend 
this county, who is already an exten
sive pecan grower, is adding a new 100- 
aere jieean orchard to bis holdings 
Moore plants twelve trees to the acr**. 
Th*i»e are of the soft shell variety ami 
have been gather«?d from various see- 
tioiis of the Unit*«*! States and Ineliide 
th*> native San Sal*a varieties also.

CHICKENS
I f  you have chickens to sell, don't 

fail to get my prices, 
ai-tf J. J. JOHNSON.

^Inny local people will pWsantly r*> 
member the family of Rev. P. B. Sum
mers, at one time pastor of the Iixal 
M. E. Chnrch, South, it is said that 
Cleveland Summers is now in Snn .\n- 
tniiio and is In the employ of the W*‘lls 
Fargo Express Compan.v. Mrs. S’lin- 
iiiers, it Is said, is making h«'r home 
witli l!«*r son slrict* the death of Rev. 
Siimincr.s, w'.T'-li mTiirml several y»'nrs 

! «go.

PORT FAMOUS, THOUGH SMALL
Brlghtlingsea, in England, Waa Vary 

Andant Town aa Far Back 
as Yaar 1441.

Tucked away among nnmeroua 
creeks and waterworka la the town of 
Brlghtlingsea, the home of "white 
wings." for this little settlement ia 
the yachting man's utopia and Is, In 
this respect, peerless on the east coast 
o f England. It was from Biirkelsey, 
as the inhabitants call the place, that 
Lord Brassey started on his world tour 
In ills yacht, the Sunbeam, and Sir 
Thomas Upton selected most of his 
trrews for the various Shamrocks. 
Apart from yacht building and repair
ing, Brlghtlingsea has other claims to 
fa'me, for she is a noncorporate mem
ber *>f the Fedenifion of the Unque 
Ports, and is a “ limb" of Sandwich. 
She Is tlie only place belonging to the 
federation not situated In Kent or 
Sussex. It Is surmised that the Incor
poration of Brightlingsea in the (Ttnque 

'ports may be an imitation of the 
Roman system, hut, unfortunately, on 
ancient manuscript, the Domesday of 
the Porta, has been lost, so that the 
exact date of the membership of 
Brightlingsea In the federation cannot 
be stated. In 1441 this raembendilp 
was declared to hare existed ab 
anttquo. Of the many privileges 
which have become obsolete or are not 
exercised, two Important concetstons 
still enjoyed by the Inhabitants ara 
exemption from acrvlng on Jnrlea and 
fpom military eervlce. ■— Christian 
Sdccee Monitor.

FROM NEW S H LES  
OF 25 YEARS A G O

LEGENDS OF TH E ESKM O t
RMlIy Featical Ballafk Maid by Frlnd- 

live Feepls Conooming tM  
•m i and Moon.

There are many legonda of the moon. 
Almost every ancient people has its 
moon story, but that of the Bsklmoo 
is particularly interestlnc and poeti
cal. It tella how. long ago, before there 
were a sun and a moon In tha heavaoa. 
a brother and statar lived alone In an 
igloo. Oae day the brother grievously 
ill-treated bla lieautlful slater, who 
became so enraged that, picking up 
a flaming brand, she chased him out 
o f the Igloo and into the aky. And 
ever since then abe haa been chasing 
him. She Is the sun and he the moon.

Since the first astrologer foretold 
the future, and thè flrat gypsy warned 
of a "dark stranger," tha full moon 
at the birth of a female child haa been 
supposed to portend an unfortunate 
career. Upon those mafc children bom 
at the full of the moon a healthy, 
vtgoroua body and longevity were b^ 
atowed. Children of both aexea, bora 
on the wane of the moon or on tha 
Increase, would assuredly die young, 
or If they did outlive expectations it 
would be because they w’ere guilty 
of some great crime.

Fmiu Ma.ion News. Fi*l». 12, IH97:

II. 0*'hs, ,Sr., du*d at Fr«lericksbura 
la<st Saturday morning.

.M*isr». Hughes atid Stone opeD<>*l 
flieir I'amp of WcKKlmcn of the World 
last M«)nday night with the following 
memliers: Ben Hey, II. B. Gibbs, M. F. 
Curtcr. C. Holmberg, Dr. R. J. Baz*-. 
II. Boyd, O. II. McltUK, J. T. Stup**I- 
t*»ii UNil R. Riiiige. II. Thiers and 0>.* 
earner lK>cunie menilsTs Wednc'-duy 
night.

II. Z»*seli and B*ui Sehinidt hav<* Ikk-ii 
s]H>n<ling the past w«*k in Snn Antoni*.'.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. .Vlvin l»o. p. 
a h**y, on the .'ird.

Miss Wlnni** Murray is down witli 
pneumonia Dr. Grandstaff is attending:
hiT.

Will I.,<'mliiirg entertuin«*d a numbi'v 
of yuiiiig friends last FYiday evening 
at the b*>me of his broth*‘r, Ernest, A 
v*T.v enjoyable ev*>ning was sp*.*ut. 
Tliose present were Misses Ada Garnet 
B'.M’tba Todd, Ruby Grandstaff, Rtb«*t 
ami .Anna Allmann, Effie Game], Flor- 
**nee F**Ilmoro. Lillie Wlieeler, LlMie 
MeReyiioIds. Lillian .M«*iius, Minni*> 
•Murphy, Carrie I.iemburg. Ivy Murray: 
Messrs. Will and Jim Uanburg, Laur
en«* Cbristupbcr, Edger Mebua. Frank 
Garner. (Xto Boguscb, Manks King. 
Paul and Holme« Doole, Geo. LenlUi 
and Engene Murray.

You'll enjoy the pictures at i' "  '*• 
'tpera House. Sliows every Krbi'iy *»1,. 
satnrda,' nia d. Iton't forget. i -'■ii'* 
at 7 :1,1 o'*-lix'k.

15 Yean Ago In Maton

From Mason News. Feb. 8, 1997:

( ’. ('. Wood left Sunday for Mls.soarL.
I wb<*ro he goes to purehas«* some Jack*r 
to tiring here.

lohn K(*ller and son, Emil, cleaned 
out a rattle snake den near Iledwlgs' 
Hill last Saturday. Tb<‘.v killed 30 and- 
th«*y were all sizes.

A pleasant hop toog place Frida.* 
ev**nliig at the Koock Itall.

' A. .V. Ki'ller reports the loss of his- 
fin«' paint colt, which, it is snptKtseU. 
wti.s .ihot liy some car»>le.-<‘- hunter.

Dick Gugenheini returo*>d home Sat- 
urda.v from Ft, Worth, where he *inn- 
plefi'd a bn.siness course.

,\ pleasant dance to**k plaw  Friday 
evening at thi- home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin I,oslie. ^

Mrs. S. H. McGinnis ha« (mrchas*>il 
120 a**res o f land from Joe F. Wilson 
for $1000. The land is situated near 
Ifmilile Kiiohbs.

Miss Mary Stongol. of Riiudaiid. 
Knox CoiUity, was Iuto the past w*’<'k.'' 
visiting h**r niii'Ie, E. F Stciigi'I.

,Iiip Uni'.ir.v b'fi s*'v*'ral tlays ago lor 
I'.alliiigci' and Ims iHiiighi a liome and 
will i«s-ale there.

Freoh cememg at R. O; I’t.
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The Cominercial Bank
I>r. 1'. A. rt'DiuviHl the toiwlU

mill adoiii.iiN i>f liltlo Mins Stolla Uurt- 
mmi oil Woiliu-siluy luoriiiiiK at lln'‘ lo- 
riti saiiitariiiiii. It Is said tli«‘ Htiid Im | 
liuiii^ uitsdy. !

HCHOHOHMH3HSHaHOH>oHW»oo«ciooowcHieK»a<K»*aoooCH»oo*oooaOdOoaoofl

(U n in c o r p o r a t e d )

CANTAI. ST04 K 

KI<:SI‘ONSlKIUTY OVKK

$100.000.00

$.‘1.000.000.00

IMrwIoPs

MKS ANNA MAKl'lN . I ’ ros C I,. .MAKTIN. VUs>-l*n*»..
MAX MAKTIN. Vus-rr.v II»t« '.\UI» .st.MITH

WAI.THK M MAKTIN. fasiiUr I K A N K  imANDKXMFUtiKK

r.. F. CI.AKK

We carr.v a good stock of fine bond j
l<.ipors at all times, but have sample 
 ̂a bluets which enable us to show you 

aiivthiiiK in the laijM'r Hue on a mo-  ̂
iiieiit's iiotuv and if not in stock, will 
pel it for you in a few days’ time THE 
.NEWS OFFICE.

FORDSON

.1. W. White and son. Tom. and At
torney Carl Kiinpe made a business trip 
to San .Vntonio last Friday, returning 
home Stiturday. ^

cM X K >ooaoooaoo «ooooooooQ ooci«o »(H > «o «o< iH O oo «oo ««oo «ooo<h a Win. I ‘«.’’ op is reiKtrt' 1 ay Irnns «luile

S CHURCH NOTICES i
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

ill. and is "oiitiiusl to bis beil.

«'^\LKM>A»—M. ¥i CHl'KCH MU TH

Snuduv S<hoo1 ertnv .Snodar at iw

« ’o'l.tri'-sioiial ..................  $1.".00
Oisirict .....................................   10.00
County     T.W
PiNvinct ..................................... 5.00

Terms: Strictly cash in advance. No 
annouiiiNHuents inserted nnles.s ca.sh 

m and uccoiUTNinies same. .Announcements in
serted in order in which fees are paid

Miss I'e.irt laind vi.sii<s| in Llano 
Snndiiy. lein; a tniest in t'ic home of 
Mr. and '1rs MiK>s Mcln:ti«.

.■V. ui.
Privuiuue. l.'t Sutulay, 11 a 

T p. m. bv Roy <î Kudi'r.
Preachli«, ‘.•«d Sumiay. 11a ro auU ¡K this oftice. Fee includ<>s 100-word

It's a iiue.niun which is the worst con 
dition—to want a thing and not have 
it. or to have a thing and not w'lint it.

In either cn.si» the answer Is—read 
and use the want ads.

REDUCED $230

Effective January 27th, lUt price is 
$395 f . o. b. Detroit

j unnomii'emenf lo be furnished by ean- 
m and | tíldate: all over 1«X) word.s at the rate 

of 7'..< i«‘r liu«*. F*-es do not include 
snli«<Titalon to 'fhe Mason County
Ne-v V

ind

7. p m h> l> li. Hardt.
I'ri'achiiiK. .‘Irti SaD«lay. 11 a 

7. p in by Itoy U. Rader.
Pre.t'hinp, Uh Sondu.i. II a in 
p Ml. by I) «Î Ilurdt 
Prii'cbinc at lai.vul 1 alley. •Jiid Siin- 

'Uiy at 11 a. in. and p. m
Pre«' biu*t at Crit, .”.rd Sunday at 3

Ml.

PisMtcbing at B*dla*l. 4ih .Sooday at | Fur Sheriff and Tax Collector:

I'elix Haler Is here for a visit with 
ills father and among other relatives 
and friends. Felix lias lietui at Wlehlta 
Falls for some time and has been em- 
Iiloyed at a ri'stanriint of that elty.

Henry Ford has made it possible for every 
8 farmer in Mason County to buy a T R A C T O R  
§ at a tremendous low price.

I’ce News is authorizeil to make the 
foitow Itili annouius-ment.s. subjis-t to 
the adion of t ie  IH*morratio Priman ■

•Mrs. Chas. Biersehwale was calbsi 
to llallas Monday to U* with her 
daughter. Miss Miirgartd. who, it is 
anniiuiieisl, is there for consiiltutioii 
with a nitHlieuI sjicciulist.

11 a la and 3 p m.
Pr*fii*hinc at Long Mountain 4cb 

SnudaV at T i> m
KOY O. UAOEK.

I) (: HARDT.
Pastor'

• HAS T.KSI.IE 
K W WHITE

In view o f the fact that drought conditions 
have kept most Mason County farmers from 
plowing their fields this season, we can deliver 
you a FORDSON at once at a low price never 
heard o f before, enabling: you to still put your 
land in first class shape for planting time.

j t;i»e m<‘ your next Job of ynlcaniziiig. 
1 saar.intec my work. Otto Schmidt.

TO THE PUBLIC 
>Ve have received, fresh from fartovy ' 

shipment of Wingfoot Goodyear trail . 
Kinkable Kugber Hose. Price 3.*> fee: | 
for $3.75.

L. F. Eckert, Dealer
•u;-tf I.AllUI.MOUE & OROTE.

IC lC iC lC lC U

A MOUTHFUL
“ Things generally break right for the man who looks 

like a success” — The fellow who made that statement cer
tainly uttered a mouthful. This saying applies to firms and 
corporations the same as to individuals.

Don’t makothe mistake o f presenting a bill or a state
ment on an unprinted piece of paper to your customers. No 
shrewd business man would write his wholesaler a letter 
on an unprinted letter head; he feels such a letter would 
not carry prestage. W hy then, does he not take the same 
pride in making out a statement to one of his customers? 
HE DOES! Because he wants to look a success in the eyes 
of his customers, even more so, than to the house he buys 
from.

The News carries a representative stock of “ quality 
bond papers at all times, and is everready to give you the 
best of service in printing and at prices that are very reason 
able.

You are invited to inspect our line of . .
BOND PAPERS A N D  ENVELOPES

Ruled stationery, shipping tags, cardboards , carbon 
paper, blotters, typewriter second sheets, typewriter rib
bons, business cards, candidate cards, visiting cards, wed
ding and birth announcements. Our price quotations will 
please you.

If It’s Paper—W e Have It. If It’s Printing—W e Do It.

MASON COUNTY NEWS
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PRAISE FOR CHINESd POETS
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•GIFTS T H A T  L A S T ”
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COUNTY FAIR IN "BIG TOWN”
N «w  N«w  Yorfc City C^iwin Won th* 

Day Over Bay Fram tha 
Farm.

The country boy bad boon riaitlqc bia 
dty cooaln for a week and was about 
to return to the rural dlatrtcta. says 
tba New York Sun. Tbe city cousin 
bad shown tbe country boy all tbe 
slfbta—Broadway and Times s<iuare, 
tbe parks, the zoo, the subways and 
about all tbe other things which tbe 
ant-of-town boy would be Interested 
In. During tbe last few days of tbe 
stay in tbe city of the country boy tbe 
two were comparing tbe rural districts 
and tbe big town.

**You know," said tbe city cousin 
proudly, “one can buy anything In 
this town that is grown, manufactured 
or produced In any part of the world. 
A ll you need is the money and some 
one here will surely have to sell what 
you want."

"Well, there's one thing that you 
don't have here and can't duplicate 
that we have," returned the country 
boy, “and I've missed it while I've 
been In town.”

"Why, what's that?" asked his cousin, 
who bad tried valiantly to amuse bis 
relative from the countiy.

“The county fair,” triumphantly an
swered the one from the outlying <lls- 
trlcts. For a few moments the city 
cousin was stumped. He didn't answer, 
while bis relative went on to relate the 
splendors of the fairs. Suddenly he 
grabbed bis country relative's arm and 
virtually dragged him Into a subway. 
A downtown express sped them toward 
Fourteenth street. Here they alighted 
and walked up into Union square.

With a smile of triumph the city 
cousin led his rural relative into one 
o f the “dime museums'' along Four
teenth street and said: “Here you are I 
Shooting galleries, calliope music, for
tune tellers, pictures of Salome 
dancers and everything you want, and 
It only costs a cent to try them out 
Oo to it ! We've got everything In 
this town you have—and more!''

tb'e trouble does not rest his vocal 
powers, but a few seconds later he re
lapses Into tones almost Inaudible. He 
feels that be has to tell tbe lie, but 
he doesn’t want anybody to bear him. 
This habit of talking almost In a whis
per Is characteristic o f panhandlers 
on the street—teUlng an obviously 
concocted hard-luck story as a means 
o f getting money, writes Fred C. Kel
ly, In Leslie’s.

Sometimes, on the other hand, tbe 
liar takes exactly the opposite tack, 
and talks unnaturally loud—to hide the 
fact that he really desires to talk low. 
Another frequent mannerism of the 
liar who Is ashamed or embarrassed. Is 
a disposition unconsclonsly to keep 
bis band over bis mouth, or make a 
frequent protective gesture of the 
band In front of bis face—because he 
would really like to shut out the rest 
of the world and do his enforced lying 
where nobody could hear or see him.

According to Witter Bynncr, Writer* 
• f  That Land Are “ Ma tars of

Momantous Mlnutaa."
%

I "To understand tbe circumstances of 
I mortality," says a writer in the Na

tion, “ to know what such a being as 
man can expect, and then to contem
plate such knowledge—that la us near 
as art can get to any steinlliiesa of 
Joy.” And that Is where T ’ang poetry 
had arrived a thousand years aw, ac
cording to Witter liynner. writing of 
Ohlrese poetry In Asia Magazine.

The T ’ang poets do not fool them- 
.selves with llbision, but, seeing things 
as they are, find beauty In them—and 
thereby bring the high, the deep, tlie 
everlasting Into simple, easy touch 
with the Immediate.

They are masters of momentous 
minutiae, the small things that make 
the big. They know and record the 
Immense patience of beauty. There Is 
sadness In that patience, but it Is an 
honest, a hearty and even rellshable 
sadness.

One feels that they had sent their 
souls out through all the Intricacies 
that are now consuming this Western 
generation, through all the ways of 
experience and Imagination, and had 
then recalled them to tbe pure ele
mental truths, had received them 
again, peacefully cleansed of illusion 
and restlessness, and content In the 
final simple beauty of their on-n door- 
yanls. 'To he sure, they knew where 
to place their dooryards. Rut so 
might we all. If we would.

STAR OPERA HeaSE
FRIDAY MOHT 

•THE UPHILL PATH”
c

SATURDAY MOHT 
“TIIK KKXTl'C’KIANS"

Featuring Monte Blue i  ' •

SIIuW STA ltrs .\T 7:ir> O’CI.CKJK

Adm ission : 15 St 25 Cents

8ETTI.E.MEST WANTKD

Having dlsjioHed of my bu.xin ' Ì SOCIAL EVENTS I

BAPTIST AII> HOITKTV

ask that all partiesi indebted to me to ^  
call and make satisfactory arrange
ments on their u<.-counts at their earli
est convenience. 1 can lie found wit.» 
the firm of E. Lemburg Bro. j »- ‘ Mist Aid Swiety will meet at

Respectfullv, home of .Mrs. Fugeiie Banta Thurs-
4G-tf CONR.AD HARTMAN. , day afternoon, Feb. 1«, at which time

( ’lint Breazeale mid Rula^rt Jarozew- 
skl were in Waco a few days last w»>ek, 
itiiyhig drugs for the Owl I trug .Store.

How about your subscription 
ebr Nows, hare you adraaced 
V>r another yeas^

t(
it

LINGUISTS UPSET OLD IDEA
Fend Ballsf Long Hold by Yeung

Mothsrs Would Sssm to B* With
out Foundation.

It Is commonly believed that a baby, 
when growing up and learning to talk, 
speaks the word.s “ma’’ and “da" 
through constantly hearing these ut
tered by others. This Idea, however, 1s 
upset by certain students of languages, 
who advance a totally different theory.

In most languages, “ma" Is generally 
the first syllable spoken by a child, ac
cording to linguists. It is the root of 
the word ‘‘nioiher.’’ As a baby opens 
its mouth and then exhales breath It is 
quite possible that It makes this excla- 

' (nation unconsciously.

Hew Cedar Chssta PretacL
It is the pleasant aroma that does 

the trick of protecting wool clothing 
from iiiuths. Young moth worms simply 
cannot stand the smell of red cedar.
Tliey die and do not get a chance to 
feed on your liest suit. Grandmother 
knew cedar chests were moth pre
venters, but It took Department of 
Agriculture experts to prove just how 
the red cedar moth defense operates.
The adult or moth miller. Its eggs, and 
the pupae do not mind cedar. The
worms or larvae, which do the wool i _ . . . . . . .
eating, and which develop Into pupae i Some persons ^ Ileve that there Is no
after a satisfying wool feed, are killed I 
shortly after hatching by the odor o# 
cedar that fills a tightly closed cedar 
chest. But. say the moth fighting ex
perts. two or three pounds of un-

thc following program will U* rendered. 
Iteginiiing at 11 o’clo<‘k.

Subject—"«Mir .New For*ign Missiou 
Fields”.

I. C!Uler—-Mrs. C. H. Ga reti.
Hynn No. 2C1.
Pr.iyer.
Bible Study—Renewal of Str.ngth. 

Mrs. (,;. S. Vedder.
II. Mun No.
Personal S*'iAÌe- Perita' —Commit 

tisi.
■'The Republic of Central Ku ope’ 

.Mrs. O. 1>. TinsJey.
---------------------  ! .V Notable -Missionary .Mts>ting, Mr».

F.inl Mottirs Conip’etelv Ov»>rha'ilcd \V. II Gage
Our Place in tbe Baptist World 

Pi'ograni. Mrs. W. W. IPsu-l:.
!!.' Works Wa.s Faith Ma.h 

.Mrs. !.. K Cis-r!;.
"The Cup ol C«i*|.itihi*ioi!’'

Sa’ iiiiler-i.
Ilyi'iii No l.'i.l.
•’lining llevotioiis

C. D. tlhK-i McMillan is all smiles 
over the arrival of a fine ten imuiuI 
Im»v at his home on Tuesday of this 

We are ph'nsed to learn that 
.Mrs. McMillan and the new arrival 
ar«‘ Isith getting along nicely.

for .kjo.'io; diifcriuitial o\“ rhaiilotl for 
ii>l.7ri, plus jinris Other cars in iinipor- 
titili Painting, ttippiiig nml uphols'iu'- 
ii.g P.t l.iirii t’i hi>-c;'iai'inn'r with WimhI- 
Ihi/.c .Vut'i Co istf

Perfe-.-L

Mr-.. II.

Coming—"Cinili'rUlii ami the .Mugit- 
Slipper” . Slar Tht ater Friihiy night. 
Fehriiiiry 17lh.

New Type Fares
The News has recently added some 

ii ‘w faces of job type to its spleniliil 
etiuipmeiit for turning out neat and 
attractive job printing. We will Is?

I pleased to show you some samph» of 
our work and quote .prices and esil-

Youiig Folks I.Tjoy Part.

Last .•Sritiirihiy night thè ftillowing 
girls miti (hivs wtTe tsitiTl.limsl :it thè 
htiiiie tif .Mr. alni Mrs. .1. C. Leinhurg: 
Misses Willie Mac Dcs'Il. Thelma WimkI. 
Miiggie (hark. Fila DtK'll, Opal Garretl

pleasant smelling napthalene, or moth 
halls, placed In just an ordinary chest, 
protect clothing just as well.

When?
A shrewd old gentleman described an 

acquaintance as being “so busy with j yet. after two years, the children were 
his good intentions that lie never had ! able to say the word “bekos," which

world; for, they say. If all babies over 
one year old were caused to become i 
deaf and dumb, they would be obliged i 

I to go through the Identical slow proc- * 
I ess of Inventing and evolving a tongue 
I as man was compelled to do In days 

gone by.
An ancient king of Egypt. Psammetl- 

cus, placed two children among a herd 
o f goats on one occasion. They were 
never allowed to hear a human voice.

and Oenovieve King. The boys were 
mates o! any and all kinds of work .Mes>rs. Walker White, Nlnrray Kyger,
fiom a calling card to a catalog.

PUTS LIARS IN TWD CLASSES

time to carry oui any of them." Most ; meant bread. The king's conclusion, 
of us have met that ''aequaiiitance." I naturally, was that his people were

tbe first in the w'orld and their tongue 
the only true one.

Writer in Leslie's Asserts That One 
Talks Loudly and the Other Is 

Almoet Inaudible.

When a man, ordinarily truthfuL Is 
lying, to shield some one el.se, he feels 
ao ashamed of himself that be talks 
In an unnaturally low tone of voice. 
You ask him to speak louder, and he 
does so for a moment, showing tliat

There are persons who have no suspi
cion of their own selfishness aud use- 
lessne.ss In the world, their good inten
tions have completely blinded them to 
their lack of action. They dream mag
nificent dreams of the good that might 
be accomplished—if only conditions 
were a little different. They openly 
count the efforts and the benefactions 
around them as scarcely worth while, 
when 80  mnch more might be accom
plished if only IndivldnalB and society 
were In better shape.

Most ef Them Shams.
Of the Cosmopolitan club. Thackeray 

said, “ Everybody Is or Is supposed to 
be a celebrity; nobody ever says any
thing worth hearing; and every one 
goes there with his whlt6 choker at 
midnight, to appear as if be bad just 
been dining with the aristocracy. 1 
have no doubt,” he added, "that half 
of us put on the white cravat after 
a solitary dinner at home or at our 
club, and so go down among tbe Cos
mopolitans."—“The Correspondence of 
John Lothrop Motley." edited by 
George William Curtis.

('. Smith, .klton Clark aud the host 
l» ‘iiig ('rawford liombtirg. The evening 
ua.» pa>s(Ml by talking, playing gum(>K 
iind .>:ome dancing. The Victrola furnish 
e<l tnu>ie for the (M-caslon. Sonn* very 
delicious npph*s were .served which 
were enjoyed by all. The party adjourn 
*sl alMMit 10:30 o'cltH-k. Kveryoiw had 
enjo.vtsi 111-.* t*venliig immensely.

—t 'onlribnt»*d.

'!he l,a<lies’ Ah! of the Cliristian 
Chnri'h were eiijoyiihlv enteriaiued by 
.Mrs. U. H. Kidd Wtsf'iesdav afteriKKiu.

O I b - ic ] s :e ix s  I

call's
Our Bradv house is now loadinfir out hve 
t-s o f chickens each week. W e are in the 

market for Hens, Cocks, Sprin$ir and all other 
»'oultry at his^hest market prices.

Famous Nuramburg Bible.
Following the discovery of copper

plate engraving we have the printing 
of the Gutenberg Bible, said by some 
authorities to be the first use of mov
able type. Soon Savonarola is dis
tributing his sermons In pamphlet 
form among the people. Kobruger has 
“perfected” the press. “ Perfected up” 
books are being published. A rich 
doctor of Rome Is successfully experi
menting with type, when appears the 
Chronicle at the Nimemburg press. 
(Columbus has found the New 
world.) At this press Durer Is ap
prenticed to Wolgemuth, and, to-

• gether with Pleydendorf, thw com- 
' pose the art staff of the Chronicle.
* And they make the type.
I Tills publication Is to appear yearly. 
, Some copies are to be hound, but for 

the most part It Is to be issued as a 
' newspaper. It Is the first printed 
, aawspaper in the world—or did China 
! have one? Printing was first used 
I there In 202 B. C., but the secret 
. never got out—China had a wall. Be- 
, sides, she wasn’t even mentioned in 
, Europe till a missionary carried the 
I “word." This was about the middle 

o f the Thirteenth century.—Elxchanfe.

On a Desert Island.
The hero of the party shipwrecked 

on a de.sert Island usually llgiits e 
fire by means of bis watch erystah 
Can It be done?

P O ILTRY W IK F ^
One, One and half, and tivù ir.rh 

niesli; lieigiit, 18, 'i i, 36 and 48 inch. 
4d-U LAKRIMOKK A GROTi:.

I f  you know of some news lteui.>- 
that would interest News readers, 
phone it la. I f  you don't know tbe de
tails, give u.s an idea aud we vrlll do 
our best to get tbe particulars.

Th<- N*w.s is iiiformctl tbut Gr.-iiidmi» 
.Iciiiiings. of the Fr(*ilonia stH'tion, is 
criticnll.v ill

Dr. C. I. McCollum rcturtierl Tiics- 
«liiv from A visit of a short time iu San 
.Miircos.

The Opening date will be p̂ iven out in this 
space in next issue.

Your coK>peration and business will be ap
preciated.

Brinp( in your poultry and take advanta<;e 
o f these prices.

* -UVstt

M A YH EW  PRODUCE CO M PANY»
Mason, Texas.

Old Newspaper a Live Wire.
The Nuremburg Chronicle (1423) 

as a newspaper, established a prece
dent which holds today. It had a sec- 

I tiOD devoted to book reviews; it ran 
I pictures of tha prominent men of the 
 ̂ day and age; It flayed the ‘ 'hectic;” 
I It published pictures of women—and 
j oalnts, and Carlyle said of it that it 
I contained more real Information than 

any one thing he had ever got hold 
af. It featured plctnraa of tho prtncl- 

' pal cities, along with articles calcu
lated to boost (heir special advan- 

' tagas. And If any picture waa not 
forthcoming in the mad rush for Its 
yearly lasnance, the printers ran what 
thay had and captlanad It to aalt tha 
aacaslon.

The
S A F E TY

Subacribe for the News'tatey. iuaiamaaiaiaaia
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Suffer?
. Cardili *"Did 
^  Wonders for Me,** 
r  9  Declares This Lady.

“ I suffered for a long 
Urne wilhwomanlyweak- 

^ ¡ 0  ne.̂ s,”  says Mrs. J. R 
Simpson, of 51 Spruce 
St., Asheville, N. C. ** 1 
finally got to the place 
u here it was an effort for 
me to go. 1 would have 
bearing-down pains in 
my side and back — cs- 
pecially severe across my 
back, and down in my 
side there was a great 
deal of aoKoess. 1 was 
nervous and easQy Sp* 
set

TAKI

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

**1 heard of Cardnl and 
decided to nse ft," eon- 
Unues .Mrs. Simpson. *‘ l 
uw shortly it was bene
fit.ng me, so 1 kept it up 
and it did wonders for 
me. And since then I 
have been glad to praise 
CarduL It is the best 
woman’s tonic made/' 
Weak women need a 
tonic Thonsands and 
thousands, like Mrs. 
Simpson, have tonnd 
Cardul of benefit tortbem. 
Try Cardul for jmrtron-

AU.
DRUGGISTS

THOUGH 75, GEERS IS 
STILL GREAT DRIVER

ChAibS FUK rhl l̂b WINNERS
Proper Care le of Big Importance in 

Arranging and Handling Exibi- 
tion Coop*.

I rr«p*rrd b> th»- rnlt«><J States Uvpartm̂ nl 
Atf I li'UUUi« )

Not liii'miiifiiil.v liupruporly built 
and uiikuiiable ctHipe lmvt> renulted in 
aci'ld.'iitb uinl duimiKe to tlie fowl la 
traiiMlt, or hii\o pivkvnted th«* birdx 
iu Much olijcctloiiuble MurrouinlinKS 
thut they hu\c b«t>ii neither pieaeing 
to the Kctieral MpcH'tutor nor to the 
Judye.

W licre tpwls are shliiped hy expresa, 
iu order to Iiun c them reach their dentl- 
nation in the beet ixiiuiible condition, 
they Khould be traiiMp«>rted iu upeclal 
shipping coope, which ehould lie sub-'' 
etaiitlHlIy hullt and able to withstand 
rough handling. Such a coop may be 
made from wuaie lumlier »itlvageO from 
dry-gooda boxe« or aecund-liand half
inch material. Koarda mure than one- 
half Inch thick should not be used, as 
they make the coop too heavy and the 
exprcHs charges excessive. The coop 
should be nailed together with the 
supports of the slats or cover oa the 
top, which should be put on vrlth 
■crews or hinges and hooka, so that It 
may be easily opened. Tills is import
ant. U« the top or cover must be opened 
each time the coop is used, and if put 
on with nails It Is iwhid broken and the 
coop sp«>iled.

There are standard sites of coops 
which coiiiiiionly are use<l for shipping 
poultry, the diineiislons of thi se con
tainers varying according to the num
ber of fowl to be transported. The 
following dimensions snould be used 
In constructing the coop: Kor one hen or 
cock, 12 Inches wide, 18 Inches long, 
and 21 Inches high; for two hens or 
one hen and cock, 12 liiche.s w'de, 21 
inches long, and 24 Inches high. In 
preparing for shipiiieiit. a small (|imnri- 
ly of ha.v, .strav\. or dry sli iv:n.:s 
should Im> placvd in the bottom ot' the 
coop to absorh moisture, and two cups 
or cans should he provided—inic for 
feed and one for water. The cups 
should be fastened securely to the 
side walls In opposite corners.

Special exhibition coops should be 
used by poultry-club metiiliers in ex
hibiting fowls at county and school 
fairs or other exhibitions, or hy adult 
showmen In displaying their ch-iinplon 
(>o«iltry. Such coops should not he 
used for shipping poultry, hnt may be

“Pop” Is One of Most Skillful 
Reinsmen on Turf.

i . «

I.W1 IN sr-tl I TtlK >T T K W h 1.
".KT KNTIKTII ItlK T IlIlT^

.vl STIV r.-vriv. K.'< t' 'll honiii 
•d 'll. - •■T'cil, l.irthilav of Judge 
Joiiii 1 1.IWII..V. it.-ail of fh. l.iw « cIkmiI 
• f Ho- I nj. r.irv ot T.am ,̂ -tudcnis 
■ lid i.-oiii’ » if thill iiistitiirioi, riH-ently 
'<-«• .1.!.' • . • i.r-.'- ilii 'r ill pr-s-iii-
fi .,1 ..| 1,1- -.riii-.— to thi" m IkmiI and 
to Iti" |.r..f.--i..!i I.i.ttcr' of coiigratu- 
liil . 1. w.-ri r>ii*l III t.-hulf of the fa- 
- ulM and 'tuficiit.s, and us an actual 
toki II of th.'ir »-»10001. the law stil- 
J.'iii« jre»«.iit»-l to Jndg«‘ Tow-n*-» a 
gold wNfcii engrav»»! ' Krom bis boys " 

J i id go  I p Illldcbriiud. professor of 
'aw in Ilio I nnerslfr, |iresidef| at the 
B'»-ilng Mild r».\icw«.d th*- cansT ot 
UoHii Towiio>, iroio the date of his 
birth, ill .VliilMiiua. .lati :V>, 1s '2. bi» 
o«rl\ coniing t«i T» xns. successful prac- 
•jee at the bar. and *»orviis.s as district 
ludge He w.Ms m.tdo prutessor of law 
in th»- I m\»-r«iiv in is i* ’.. awd d*sin of 
the s< tiool fif law in list*. Iniring his 
cweiit* -i\ '■ .;irs of leachiiig lu that 
.nstitiitloii, inosi of the y<j»ing»>r meni- 
t>»-r« i f  tho logni protossion throughout 
»he Slat.. liM\e com«“ iiiitlt'r hi« Intlu 
•lice, and tf«iimonies from forni«T 
student, »how their iinÌM'r«al re.p»>ct 
tinti iittiiiiriiiioii for tin- Iteaii

.\rrelylene (ta.s Light Plants
1 am iireparisl to furnish data and 

• nforinutitin on accetylene gas lights 
l.et me flgur». with von if yon contem. 
plate installing a plant 
^1-rf F. I-ANflE.

Dubbed "Silent Man" by Followera af
Harncaa Racing Becauae of Few 

Worda, Yet He la Most Corn- 
pan ionabts of Men.

The "tiranil Old Man" of bameos 
racing, Edward K. Geers, known to 
every follower of the sulky game as 
“ I’op Oecra,” Is aeventy-Uve yeara old.

"Pop," Respite hla advanced years, 
is still one of the most skillful reina- 
luen among those who actually race 
through the grand circuit, and Is also 
dublitHi the "silent man” by followeiia 
of harness raelng, because of the few 
words he s{H>uks when he Is engaged !a 

’ his work at the race track.
Yet the veteran reinsman is a most 

companionable man after working 
hours with those who have the good 
fortune to enjoy his acquaintance.

During the racing season, when tbs 
horsemen gather In the hotels, after 
the da.v's racing Is over, to discuss 
the events and other horse mutters, 
"Pop" Oeera can always be seen sup* 
rounded by a group of friends and so- 
quainiances among whom be la never 
chary In entertaining, with stories of 
Ms many expertenc<>8 in the TiO yeara

' oooooooooflO PD H D aoaooM Boq e o o K W O O O o y w ^ a ^ o
; J W. WHITE EUV HAMILTON D. F. LKHMHl

P ieM .dc iit. Vice-President. L'Ami

E. A. LOEFFLEU aiitl A. E. flUOSHB, Ass'L Cashiers
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Solicits your business, offering prompt, courteous ami liberal tre-'

'  meni. Sstfety Deposit Boxes for rent.
Directors

John H. Gelstweldt E. J. IfniM.rt'
C. a. Vetlder E. A. Loeffler

Aug. Kothmaun D. F. I.«hmb»*rg
lOOBOC’MHV '

^ © H A S .  B I E R S C H W A U E  ^
REAL ESTATE

ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1886

M A S O N  T E X A - “

CLEANING AND PRESSING
C L O T H E S  C A L L E D  F O A  A N D  D E L IV E R E D  

S P E C IA L  P A IN S  T A K E N  T O  P L E A S E
L A U N D R Y

L E A V E S  E V E R Y  T U E S D A Y . H A T S  C L E A N E D  A N D  
B LO C K E D . Y O U R  S U IT  0 K D E II8  S O L IC H E D . 

F I T S  G U A R A N T E E D .

ROY E. DOELL
W I T H  J .  S. K IN G . T H E  J E W E L E R

H  i

HOI STON .MAN W RITES OF 1>Y>R 
.MERLY RESIDING HERE IN  70'S

If roti want printing, we can do If 
lor you and we take pains in turning 
»■lit lifiit and attractive work. Oet our 
prict î oil l»4f«*r liendH. note heeds, stafe- 
■l>•lltM. bill hier)», »■nveloi.es. wi-dding 
and HiMieiy »tiition»*ry THE NEWS 
• »FKH-F

An Attractiva Bhowt Ninf Caep Halps
WenSerfuily In Olaplaying »^owlai

eiuploye<1 to take the birds to ^he 
abnw. If carrtsd by wagon or motor 
car. Tbe floor iMiould be eelM asd tiw 
framework of wooden atrlpa, 2 Inches 
wide and 1 iucb»>s thick. The top, 
back and side«, may be covered with 
iMtli, wire netting, nr any kind of tbln, 
•trong »'IcMh. The front should be of 
2-lncb wire netting. If It la Impoaalble 
to (4>taln netting, however, laths may 
be used, but the atrt|>a sbnnid be placed 
■ iHiut 2H inches apart, fu afford aa 
much opportunity as pnaalble to see 
rba hirtJs. The coof» should be made In 
the form of a 2-foot' cube, and wilt 
sccomnitslate itiie mature bird or a 
pair of chickeii-t. i f  more than this 
«re to be exhibited together the coop 
ahould he made larger in proportion 
t»i the number of fowls It Is to ac- 
•tmimodate.

Every poultry-club member or other 
fowl fancier, who lntend.4 to exhibit 
birds, should eon.'struct one or more 
exhthitlon c«»ops t»f this type, accord
ing to the number of specimena he In
tends to exhibit. Birds can be trained 
and conditioned In these coops before 
the exhibition, and after becoming 
accuatumed to them they will appear 
to better advantage when being judged.

FurtbeniKtre. when birds are shown 
In coo|ts of this kind that are uniform 
in sixe and type, not only la the ap- 
l>earance of the showrooni improved, 
but tbe Individual exhibit Is more at
tractive. Training and exhibiting 
some of the l>»*«t «[let'lmcns o f both 
old ami young hlnls every fall is an 
In te n -■In-.' iind liiipurtntit part o f hoy.s’ 
poul'r>-club work.

Edward F. Gears.

he has been actively Engaged In driv> 
Ing some of the best horses In the 
country. When occasion demands It, 
the noted pilot can talk, and talk to 
the point.

Goers [»lays no favorites when in the 
sulky and will do his best to beat out 
his field no matter if his best friends 
are opposed to him, using every legiti
mate trick of the game to land hla 
horse a winner, but in his long career 
he has never voluntarily lodged a com
plaint with the Judges against another 
driver.

Winning or losing, the veteran never 
changes the expression on his face, 
but chews on the end of his lever- 
absent cigar, and it's greatly due to hla 
lack of comment over the result of a 
race that he has really earned Urn 
reputation of the “silent man.”

“ Pop" is now at Mempbla, Tenn„ 
where he has his training stable, and 
Dame Rumor says the veteran haa 
mtirely recovered from the lajnrtea 
he received when a horae fell on him 
at Byracnae, and that he la already 
preparing ta 'meant the ralky for nest 
aeason'a campaign.

No other trainer and driver haa tha 
nniveraal frleadahlp and admiration 
of his fellew-tralners in the, degraa 
the "ailent man" has.

Th<* New.« hits ríMMUitl.v r<HM‘iv»Hl the 
following letter from W. .M. 0»l»‘r. of 
IIouKloii, Texas. Mr. thb'r at one tlmi* 
WHS a resiiUuit o f Ma.sou and it is likely 
M minilM'r o f old timi>rs in our midst 

I will ns-all his ac«|u:iiiiti>iici iiiKtn read- 
liiig his l«>tter.

 ̂Ma.sitn County News:

"1 was v»>ry w«‘ll pleas»*»! with the 
pa|M*r. I )i.s»sl to live in .Mason from the 
y»*ar 1S»JS t«t lS.s<». At that tiim* then* 
was no town th»‘r»‘. .lames E. Uaiick 

I bail the oiil.v store then* at tliat titu<*. 
, W. I*. LiH-kbart t»M>k »-barge of the 
' store ill the seventy's and built a two 
j st«»ry riM-k «ton*. Daviil I>oolo put up 
'a  stori* on tin* lop of the hill <in the 
I old ovi-rlanil road. .Viiiong th<> old 
¡tim«‘rs who liv»sl th«*re wen* I-a«*<* 
Ki'idges, .I»k* Bridges nixi Van Bridg»*s. 

' Lae** Briilges ran a hotel, known us the 
j .Mason House. Jo«* ltridg»*s T.as a cow 
I luiiii and a Methixiist pr»*acher. Van 
ltrldg»*s was at one time a iststmaster 
in .Mason, Ben Goo<*h, John W. Uamel, 
stoekmnn, Frank Garner who was one 
time. .sherKT, Thomas and Bill Cox who 
liv'.sl on the outside, Frank Moody, 
st<H-kmnn and gambler, and a good 
many other old timers that I cannot 
naiue over. And also a young muu at 
that time by tbe namo of Vanie Scott.

1 am thinking of coming up there 
to settle this summer.

Yours trul.v,
W, M. ODER.

Nature's Weed Werks.
One of the greatest aourcea ef or

nate wood Is to be found in burla 
which are malformatlona.. ot tree 
growth produced by insect attack or 
other pathologic condition. The moot 
valuable burls are found at tho roots. 
In walnut they often weigh from 000 
pounds to a t«xi. saye the American 
Forestry Magaxtne. They are ao like
ly to be defective that It is a gamble 
as to how they will open up In aaw- 
ing. There are thousanda of little 
bnds with little circleta of wood abovt 
them and irregular pigment depoolta 
which work up into fantastic deslgna 
with little or no resemblance to nor
mal wood. Tbe bowla of briar pipee 
are made from the burls of varfotw 
shrubs belonging to the heath family 
—the American "briar'* coming from 
the mountain laurel. The California 
redwood supplies burls which are made 
into all sorts o f novelties and 
souvenirs.

I f  you are feeling all worn out. It 
you can’t eat, slttep or work with any 
satisfaction, you ne«*<l Tunlac. Sold by 
Mason Drug Company.

Mrs. IVnlter Lindsay and son, A. J. 
loft last Satimlay afternoon for Sey
mour, where they will visit her mother, 
'.»irs. W. II. Francis. 1Vnlt»*r ttaik them 
as far as Brady in his car.

I f IU always in the ■uark»*t for fat 
hogs and ehkkoi.s. Get my prices. J. -T. 
Johnson. .*U-lf.

T ts-wriler ribbons, Hfk*. News office

GRIT IS MOST ESSENTIAL
Many poultry raisers gradual

ly begin to slight the Importance 
of grit. I>ack of grit means 
poor digestion and Impaired 
health. Regular poultry grit 
should be kept before the fowls 
in box»‘s or hoppers at all times. 
In ailditlon. a load of gravel 
near the chickens’ home would 
iniprtive the health and Increase 
the egg yield on many a farm.

Snbecribe tor the New# today.

COOKING YOUNG COTTONTAILS

Conaorvatlon of Vanishing Speelee.
It is urged upon all biologists to ex

ert a more serious effort to rescue a 
few fragments of vanishing nature, in
cluding all forms. It is pointed out 
through the medium of Science, that 
the appalling rate at which our native 
flora and fauna are disappearing Is 
obvious to all except those workers 
whose outlook is bounded by the walls 
of their laboratories, and that the situ
ation la accepted by these lattgr as more 
or less Inevitable. That biologists, 
above all others, are In a position te 
"appreciate the loss of a single apecies 
er of natural associatlona of tpecief'* 
is patent. They are, furthermore. In 
OB advantageous position to bring out 
by propaganda and with the weight ot 
anthorltativc couneel the valoe of this 
«■onsen-atioD. Toward the fartheranet 
of this end a national erganlsatloo has 
been propoeed.—Scientific American.

Mont May Re
Nil Sewleati and

Other Mlntaree.

Tonng cettontnll er ether mbbite 
may be cooked in any of toe ways 
chicken Is preparad, and their meat 
may ba satisfactorily anbstitutod for 
hoof or mutton in gonlaah and other 
stewed mixtures «C meat ^nd vogo- 
tables. The United States Depart- 
mbnt of Agrlcultura has thoroughly 
touted the following recipe for Jugged 
hare: Belgian hair. Jack rabbit, or 
wild rabbit may be used.

Clean the hare, remove the tough 
skin and membranes covering meat 
Cut into places of about 2-incb lengths; 
cut 4  pound of bacon Into dies of 
about half an inch square. In a plate 
mix S teaspoonfuls salt 1 teaspoonful 
black pepper, 4 teaspoonfuls flour, H 
teaspoonful tbygie, 1 bay leaf broken 
or crushed. 8 taatpoonfnis finely 
chopped onions, 1 teaspoonful grated 
nutmeg, and a pinch of ground cloves. 
Roll the diced bacon and one-fourth of 
the meat of the hare in this mixture. 
In ■ saucepan melt 2 tablespoonfuls of 
butter, or lard end butter mixed; 
when hot add the bacon and all the 
moat, brown uiccly, add a little hot 
water or soup stock and simmer fur 
H hour.

What Ruartar tswad la»
In some woods, notably the oaks, a 

flgnra Is pro4tocad by quarter-auwtng, 
Mys the'-Aua^cun Forestry MagaslnU. 
In practibully all woods there are rib
bons of Uaauo which run at right 
angica .to the axis of the tree like 
epokes tn awtieel. These are tbe rays, 
often called medallary or pith rays 
because some of them appear as ex- 
tenslona of tbe pith into the wood. 
In all the conifers and most hard
woods these rays are too fine to show 
diatlnctly. In others, as in mapl^ 
(4ierry and mahogany, they "are S L  
tlnct but not conspicuous.

4 Only One ef Many.
Hill—According to the hlylier tha* 

ologians, Adam was merely hypnotiaad
at the time of his marriage.

I>ell—Why pick on Adam?—London 
.Answers.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Jordan, of .M i- 
vln, pass<Hl thrmigh höre last Sn 
«lay en route for Fr«*«lorlc ksl»urg f i 
visit nniong rolntivos of Mrs. .Io;
.Mr. Jordan was fonnorly n r«*sli|i': t
Ibis cninty and is a brotli»*!- u 
Jordans of Kat»*ni<-y.

T.' pcwrilor riblsiiis, bU*. News (
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PAI L SHERIDAN OPER<\TING DISCOVER LARGE CAVE NEAR 
COPPER MINE N F IR  MASON RICHLAND SPRINGS, TEXAS

< Brady Seutiuel)

Partlea visitinR Mason rwontly state 
tbat Paul Sheridan and assiK-iates have 
liegiin work on u new eoppt'r mine a 
few n'IU*H this side ot Mr.soii iiid in*nr 
the Brady-Mason road. Sampim of ore 
hroiiRht to Brady luoIb< like the real 
article aial Mr. Sheridan is quoteil as 
saving that the ore in the new niim is 
really richer in copp<‘r~than the ore 
of the Burnet mine. It is statisl that 
Mr. Sheridan now has the shaft of the 
nine down s<<mething like KVi fe,-t ana 

a «luautlty of splendid ore has Iteen 
taken out. •

The land was leased by Mr. Sherl- 
ilan’s eoniiwny during the :<ast year 
and we understand that txteusive de- 
vriopments are to he made. It apitcars 
that should a really successful eopi»er 
Held lie brought in near Mason that It 
would go a loug way toward the in
ducement of capital to build a north 
and south railroad from Brady, serv
ing Mason and ctinnectii>g with the 
road at KHderlcksburg. It i.s |H>int(sl 
out by thoM> who have '•■e,*n the luininij 
Iiroperty that it would likely be right 
in the path of the railroad and the 
moving of the ore would be made a 
simple proposition.

t'illa*ns of l»oth Brady and Mason 
will watch develoiiments with inlerest 
.and hopes are mounting high that the 
long wishes for a north and south rail
road will soon be a reality.

Mark Terry and ,L. D. Munaell have 
diHco\ered an enormous cave In the 
Qlld>ons pasture seven miles south of 
town. The entrance Is Imt a narrow- 
slit In the earth's surfn«’e. perhaps six 
feet in length and only wide enough 
at one end to admit the IkhI.v of u man.

I This ilonbtless is the reason it had 
not lsH*n dlseover«! Is'fore in this age; 
for they say there are imprints in the 
fI(H)r that indicate the probability of a

I prehistoric o<-eupaney. One room they 
de<-lare to Ik? ns large ns an hiindnsl 
acre tleltl. They broiight to this office 
stalagmites taKcn from the floor of 
this room they say suspended from 
the roof are great numliers of stal
actites like icicles. Their description 
and the incrustations displayed to us 
were very beautiful and imlii-ato tbat 
the formations must have taken cen
turies in the making. The day they ex
plored the cave was very cold, but 
they affirm that every garment they 
wore was wet with iierspiration when 
they came out because of the sucoent- 
iiig beat, believing that the heat must 
ri.s.?^rom the floor of the cave and may 
In? a vaiH>r from steam. Further explor
ing was prevented because they could 
not keep their lanterns lighted. They 
say, however, that if there were any 
l>oisonoiis gase.i present they felt no in
convenience from same.—Richland
Springs Eye-Witness.

L I V A C A P S —
THE MILLION $ IJVEB MEDICINE. 
(>>lds, Chills, Fever, Kidneys, Aching 
all over. All druggists. RED LABEL. 44

I f  you want plenty of pep. strength 
and energy, take Tanlac. Sold by Ma
son Drug Company.

Mrs. J. W. Dodgen. nee tlelle Money- 
hon, and little daughter are here from 
Houston visiting in the home of h<‘r 
brother, Oeorge Moneyliou.

DUMB KODIIK PH » M
M  Vs A Tim 0i*r fir fcti IMR niMhi Yn  Em liw
P > m N T S  F R O M  O N E  C E IM T U F »

The MAYO STUDIOS
B F R O W N W O O D ,  X E X

DON’T
Forget the oldest and best sewing 

muefcine. Repair clocks, stoves and 
guns. Ail work guaranteed.
Iltf TOM «¡LLciAP.

PRBBCRlPTIOlIb 
AecurEtelp eoapon dad  daor 

night at Matón D m « Oa

The Sops of Jacob.
The 12 sons of Jacob, In the order of 

their seniority, were as follows: Reu
ben, Simeon, Levi, Judah, Dan, Naph- 
thall. Gad, Asher, issaebar, Zebelun, 
Joseph and Benjamin.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

Elquip your homes and places of busi
ness with electricity and use labor-sav
ing electrical appliances.
W e are prepared to set you anythins 
you need in this line.
Current every day from 5:30 to 11 p. 
m. and from 6 to 8 a. m.
Current all day on Wednesdays and 
Saturdays.

Mason Ice & Power Go.
; <

■y BLANCHE M. POUTER

g), I t l l ,  by UeClur* M *w «p tp «r ayndlaatb.
He had fought hla own way up In 

the world, and had done amazingly 
well with his ranch In one of the most 
fertile and picturesque valleys of Mon
tana. All he needed now—so Rudman 
Stanwood told himself—was a wife to 
share his prosperity. Therefore, what 
more natural than that his roemoriea 
•hould turn back to Edith Wes
ton among the New Hampshire hilla; 
to Edith, sweetheart of other daysT

**1 should havE kept up with her,** 
said he to himseW, “but the battle of 
life has been so harsh. Never too late 
to mend, though—If fate Is kind.”

He came East, buoyant with hopes; 
a well-set-up, bronzed man of thirty, 
aager to renew the old love. Unan* 
nenneed he returned to Hampden Val
ley, poignant with recollecUons of 
youth.

Anxiously be drew near the old white 
boose on the hill; the house that had 
been her grandfather’s. Old Squire 
Weston had two daughters: Martha, 
■dith'a mother, and one called Edith, 
after whom the Edith ef Rodmaa'a 
heart had been named.

This Aunt Edith, when only a girl 
of twenty, had died of consumption af
ter an appallingly short illness. Tbat 
death haa always cast its shadow over 
the Weston family; the only shadow 
that had ever blurred Its sunshine.

At sight of the Gothic elms shading 
the house. Rodman’s heart quivered; 
Now he was almost there. His pulses 
best faster. Edith—In a moment more 
he would see the Eldltb of his dreams.

On the south side of the house, where 
the sun shone warmest, Rodman all 
at once saw a little tent under the 
elms. Eh, what? Did tbat connote 
children?, Rodman paused, anxiety at 
his heartstrings. But he heard no 
childrens voices. Troubled, he ad
vanced. And quite suddenly he saw 
her.

The girl, In cool summery white, was 
lying In a Gloucester hammock under 
the tent. Her hair, a massy braid of 
spun gold, lay over her shoulder, ra
diant in the September sun.

“Edith!’’ Ho came forward, banda 
ontatretched.

“Rodman? Can It be—?”
He took her hand In hla; found It 

limp, nerveless.
“Why, little girl, what's tho matter? 

Are yon 111?”
She smiled sadly, her eyes drifting 

to an old elm across the road. Its 
leaves flecked with autumn’a harle
quin bniahes.

I .“JUlth, Uttlo sweetheart of other

$11# R m n l .  $ m
I TIm roodors ot this pspor win bo 
plosasd to loam that thero Is at Isaat 
oao droadod dlsoase that seloaeo baa 
baoa ablo to euro In all iu atagos sad 

. tbat is cataiTb. Catarrh bolag grsatljr 
tnflueaeod by coastlttitlonal condMons 
raquirM coaatltutlonal traatment. ^ ir a  

> Catarrh Modletao Is taken intomally and 
acts thru the Blood on the Macons Bur- 
faeof of the BjiMam thereby deatroiiag 
the foasidatloa of the dlaiaai. glvlag tbo 
patlaat atrsajrib by bonding op tbo eoa- 
stltntlott aad aaskrang natnre la dolagita 
work. Tbo praprietora have so miMh 

la the earative powers ot w ^ ’s 
ktanb MadMoe that they oCsr Ooa 

Id Doaars^far aaycaaotkatitfans to eara Bead tee Mat of teatlmeilala,
o A T X «  OTSLi!

ÓM.t • ■ c ' “1—I’ve c«i iiS
. i’ !l still hiivc (.•'* ’* '

With .>■ in . ii iiH** relief he had cn
no II). I. !>• I *>r left bnntl.

**rni iitii?l'l yon re loo late. Roddy, 
boy," she answered. "Dr. Dana saya I 
—I'm going just as Aunt Edith went. 
She died when the last leaves fell 
from that eiin. I—am watching It.

He {Kmdered. anguish In hla heart. 
Pale. Bt>cnt. site lay there; yet to him 
It seemed not that she slmved steiis 
of that dread maludv. In Montana be 
had seen tiinny stricken victims; well 
be knew- the symptoms.

“Why. dear, there’s nothing the mat
ter arlth you." he tried to reassure 
her. “Out West. In God’s free country. 
I'd have your cheeks ablaze with health 
In no time. The roscH would alt come 
back.”

Sadly she shook her head.
"No. Roddy boy.” she denied. “Too 

late—eternally too Intel”
Tbat night one of New Boglaod’a 

oadden uwpesu swept down over 
Bampdeo Valley.
; la the height pC the tempest Rodman 
Blanwuod lei't Lnkealde Inn. irudgod 
to the store and bought a stout axe. 
Cnhcodlng all. sago .advtco. from tho 
wloeacroo at t ^ .  store, he pushed out 
into the storm, up the black road t<̂  
ward the Weston bomeatoad.

Morning broko sereitoly bine, with 
hoaven washed to azure and the sun 
flomllug all nature with liquid gold. 
Robins on branch and lawn gushed Into 
song triumphant. Rodman smiled a lit
tle grimly to himself as be set out for 
■dlth’E

He found her In a Mg chair on the 
perch, still pale and tired, but with n 
puzzled look in her Mue eyes.

"Hello, what’s this?” criod Rodman, 
pointing. Acrooa the road the old elm 
lay prone. Its acarleta and yellours drab
bled.

“Tour tree's down. Edith. All the 
leaves have fallen and you’re still 
apioDg the living? Old Dunn Is wrong 
again, as usual.” Ardently be hoped 
she hadn’t examined the tree stump.

She smiled with more vitality than 
the day before.

"So It seema,” she answered. “The 
leaves have certainly all fallen, il 
wonder— T’

“You didn’t know this was your wed
ding day, did you?” he queried. “Well, 
It Is. We're going to be married this 
afternoon and take the S:47 for Al
bany and the West. So you’d best 
baatlr yourself, little sweetheart.”

She looked at him with eyes revital
ised. An adorable peachblow crept In
to her cheek.

”Odd, how that tree happened to be 
struck,” said she, “Just the very day 
you got here 1 It looks like providence 
or fate, doesn’t It?”

“Both,” be answered, and bending, 
put his arm about her. His kiss upou 
bar brow was sweet with leiulemess 
Inflnite.

Old' Man's Marital Phllosephy.
A ninety-year-old bridegroom started 

hla sixth honeymoon walking' part 
way from Winona, Tenn., to Cincin
nati, Ohio, with his twenty-slx-yearKtld 
bride, as an example for other young 
married couples. “Ninety la a lot 
more sensible age to get married at 
than nineteen, like a lot of them young 
snips do,” he said. /‘When a man la 
ninety be has good sense, so he don’t 
make mistakes. I started marryin' 
when I was twenty-three. I’m sorts 
getting used to It by now. When you 
haven’t had more than one wife you 
don’t know anything.” Mary Jane, 
his wife, said It was love at first sl|dtt. 
”He met and married me In an hour,” 
■he said. “He wanted some one to do 
housework and 1 said I would take 
the Job. Then he asked me If I 
wouldn’t marry him.”

Sharing Honors.
Three-j ear-old George had long ad

mired the huge American flag which 
was displayed across the street on the 
ilifferent gala occasions.

Ills father had now made him ha;v 
py with one Just like It and It floated 
out splendidly.

Out on an early morning call Mias
8-----  of the house across the Street
was asked by George whether she did 
not think his new flag wonderful. 
“Yes, indeed,” said Mlsa S——. ”Do 
you know why your flag Is up this 
week?*’ (It waa O. A. R. week.)

Very- Mmeatly, he replied: Ton  
bet, because yours Is.”—IndlanapoHa 
News.

Pikas Raaeh Largo SIzs.
. The pike grows to an enormous atsai 
Bveo If we do not credit the old 
ehronipler’a account tff a fish wMdi 
araa two hundred years eld and weighed 
■bout five hundred-weight, we have 
autheotle records of pike of aeventy 
poueda which have been caught In 
■nginiid. Several, of fifty pounds 
have been takes during the present 
generation. In aome foreign coantrl« 
they grow to even greater slaea la 
the Lake ot Geneva, for tnatnaca, yos 
■ay Mo fkr down in the clear water 
iMfia ahaiowy ahapda wboaa walgkt

DIET STANDARDS 
OF YOUNG CHILD

Campaign Inaugurated at Akron, 
0^ Where 1,011 Children 

W ere Measured.

BAUNCED MEALS EXPUINBi
Saya and Oiris Wha Had Largeat Uiv- 

derwsight Pareantagas Selected
for Physical examlnationo— 

Health HabiU Racerdad.

<Pr«a«r«4 hr m* Ualue atsto DapMtmMi •f aerteintar*.) 0
A campaign te Improve the dial 

standards of children ot school aga 
was recently conducted la Akron, O. 
As a prellmlaary step 1,011 cblldraa 

..were weighed aad measured under 
the 'd lr^ien 'of acbooi anthoritlea. O t 
these children .10 per cent were aa- 
dartrsight. nearly a fourth of thew 
bahis mere thua 10 par coat under- 
wwtgkt. Oa the suggesUoa of -tho 
hoBM demoiiatmtton agant of the Uni-' 
ted Stelee Department of Agrlcultura 
mud Sute Agricultoml coilagu the 
ehlldran were given cae-half pint cf 
milk In the middle ot the morning 
■ad the other uadenreight children 
were merely taught how to Improvo 
their freight themaelvea. At the doaa 
ef the second month It wna found 
that 07 pur cent of all tbo childrea 
andarwelght had made some gain.

Plan Balanced Meala
At this thne the agent met with tha 

mothers of these children te demoa- 
■trate tha reoalta ot improvtd diet 
and to axplain how to plan balancad 
meals. In this demonstration 60 boya 
and girls who had the largest under
weight percentages were selected for 
physical examinations, made by a phy
sician in the nresence of parenta 
Each mother was told wbat the prop
er avrraice weight for age and height

Home Oemenctratton Agsnt CensuiV 
ing With a Farm Mather in Connec
tion With Proper Nutrition of Her 
Children.

la. She was given a health card on 
which to record her child's health 
habits for a week. The record was 
to show the number of hours of sleep- 
daily and a complete diet list, which 
was to be filled out and used accord
ing to instructions given by the hoint 
demonstration agent. Other heHlth 
habits, such as deep breathing and 
teeth brushing, were also to Iu* ro- 
corded.

Wsskly Confsrsness Follow.
The demonstration was followed by 

weekly conferences of the mothers of 
the underweight children with the doc
tor, nurse, and \honie demonstration 
agent, at which the health record for 
the wet‘k was examined, the we*-kly 
weights taken, and additional instruc
tion and advice given the itarents. .\s 
a result almost every mother reported 
Intelligent interest on the part of the 
children in the food work.

“We never alt down to the table but 
that the question arises as to wbeth- 
ar or not we are having tbs right 
tUngs to eat,” said one mother la 
■psaklng of the excellent results 
achieved through this piece of mm- 
tritlon work.

Tniatworthy All Through.
You can always trust the man wh^ 

sees something flne about everything. 
When you say, “It waa a cold night 
last night,“ If he chimes In. “But R 
Is fine this morning I”  and keeps it 
right up all day long, yon are safa- 

stepping up and placing your pocket- 
book In hla hands. It will be all right 
when you call for It.—Selected.

A TEXAS WONDER
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5 . S»aû e
Dealer in

! 0:» Annu»t^^

Í
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Galvanized Cisterns, Flues, Tin Roofing, Gut
tering, Gasoline Enjfines, Windmills, Pumps, 
Piping. Pump Cylinders, Pipe Fitting, Bath 
Tubs, Milk Coolers, Steel Ceiling, Etc. 

Repairing of all kinds done on short notice
eooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooaooaac

IR. c. L. ;
PHYSICIAN

k
SURQEON

•®ce over Mason Dnif Go

DR. W. W. ffilCfl
FHli'Sia.W  AND SURGEON 

Sperial Attention Given to Fitting
Cilas<ieii. and Ear, Eye. Nnao 

and Throat
Offii«r over Ma^on Dnij; Oo.

Res 'Phone 17 Of flee Thooe 83

Akrmd P. C Petocb Lamar Thaxtoa 
PrcdertokibuTK Uaaoe

Petsch & Thaxton
At tonwya-aahLav 

Pract.ca State and Federal Courta

TriROUCH

Roacoe Runge 
Co. Att'y.

Owl Rone«

RUN6E & RUN6E
Attorneys at Law

Not Associated in Criminai Praetice
MASON - - TEXAS

SERVICE CAR
-U>NO  AND SHORT DIST.VKCB 

Anywherev Any Time 
Charge« Reasoumble 

ALFRED HIBDON
I'nONE 15W

CO. SI RVETOR NOTARY PUB.

J. H. K ING
Surv ey inn. Abstract and Nolarlai 

Work. Write Deeds and Aii 
l.«):al Tnuufen

W biG nììà
FAR.M A.ND RANCH LAND

* *iu- 7-ii arre traci ; 70 acri's in cui* 
tivutiou, fair iiu|>rovcmenta, sheep 
jiroof feilet* iiround ."iOO acro», $7..*i00

Om 4.-i0 acre traci wHli SO aerea in 
ciiltivation. riosc to KniterlckslMira. 
Cioixl ini))rov)>uiciits.

.\ls4i ha\tt >cv<*ral s<mm1 raiich«*s, 
froui i fT  to .«10 an a<‘rc.

Tfnn> enn la* arr.'inctil to !*iiit piir- 
clia>icr. Writi* i r pbom* Xf>. iio.

11. A. KHAXy..
Kcal Eslatf Box H4,
4s-4tp. Kritl«*r’ckslttirK. Texas.

I II.V\ K u roimI joiinc mule to trade 
for a pi«MÌ Work liors»*. ulst» kinhI iloulde 
sulky to traile for n j:ood thrilili* ixiiiy 
«lise. Krank IlariMT, Streeter. Texas. 
l>-ltf

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID
Ihe  foliowiEg have made onln 

scriptioD paymenta to this great 
Wiekly tince our last repogt.
W. I). Fritz»* J.M
J. W. Wliiff*
r. IV \vi,ii»* U.V)
Mr- H F <'om»*r 1..V)
Kli/alM-tli Wliitc 1.10

I’-ridcf". l..v;
W. M »»»l. r !.«•
hil U*ii lii*nnii l..'’iT
H. !.. T!i.*un«-v 1..V)

1 \>t.-r I.,'’»!
Kniil K* llt r
nick .\rlii-lL'» r
IV 1; Iircitic- 4..V»
IVn, I. I.c»li»-

\ Iiriiii<l*Til» riiiT l..''iO
W'e tnanx you W ljo’a MXt?

W.VXTE1*— Man with ear to sell low 
loii^sl GltAllA.M TIHKS. #1:10 iht 
wis*k aiiil eoiimiissioiis. tiUMI.VM 
'JTKK t'M.. Roulevnnt. Honion
llarlsir. .\Iich. IS-ltp

WATER .MELttX HEED—IniprovtM 
llultiert Honey, 14 years since left 
hands of originator; extra early, thin 
rind, hut very tough. Ihirk blue in color 
oMoiig in sbn]K>, fine for hauling or 
shipping. Meat, dark red, very tender. 
<»ne of best melons that grows. Try 
some aod l»e convinced. This 1.« first 
time these seed have ever been offered 
for sale. Cannot l>e bought from any 
Seed House. Oue-half pound, COc; 1 lb. 
81. Arthur Baxter, Katemcy, Tex. 41

SEED PEANUTS—.\bout 100 bush
els. Delivered at Mason for ,$l a bushel. 
R. O. Green. .ntf.

Phone 116 for Watkims Goods. Free 
delivery. L. K. Jordan. 45-tf

F.\RE—$2 to and from Brady to 
Mason. Embry Mail Line.

SEED PftTATftES—Pumpkin and 
Silver Yarns, 81.7.’> per bushri, deliver
ed. ’Phone or write Arthur Baxter, Ka 
femey, Texas. 42

K(»U S.\I,E—.“lO and .'JO gallon steel 
barrels for ga.soline, i-onl oil, storage 
use. I,. F. Eekert. .“Ml-tf.

GIVE US TOUR ORDERS

I f  you Intend to suhecrioe for any 
Hagnxitie or newsiiaper, we will ap
prestate re*-eiving the subacTiption. It 
will cost you no more to let u.s send 
It In and we will rei.-elve a small eom- 
nlst'ion from the publishing company. 
We will is* glad to handle your ordeV 
whether it lie large or small.

■MASON COUNTY NKW.S.

SUNDAY CLOSING NOTICE

This is to notify our frU-iids ;iikI im- 
troiis that hereafter fiur storm will I»* 
elosisl on Snnduys, e\e«*j)t for iirt'serip- 
tioiis and niislieines.

Resiieetfully
MASON DRUtl COMP’Y.
SUNSUINK r< tNFECTIONK.RY
OWL DRUG .STORE.

Try Watkins Tires, Tidies and Spari. 
Plugs. I,. K. .Iordan. 4.'i4f

UnderwiMid and Remington rihbom 
nt Ni*ws Office for .SO cents.

and
£ij.ders’ W eb»

By LILLIACE M. MITCHELL • >

by McCiurv Newspaper Symlicat».

“The thing 1 like about Marie,” 
said Dick us he hitched his chair 
closer to the fireplace, “ Is that she 
is so duiuestlc."

Louise made no reply She glanced 
sharply at her fiance's back and then 
sitruggid her shoulders slightly.

"You know, 1 met her about two 
years ago at one of the club dances,” 
Dick continued; ”let’a' see, why, that 
was before we were engaged, wasn't
i t r

Louise was silent.
"Yes, sure it was,” be went on. 

”And I went to call on her one eve
ning. You see,” be laughed, turning 
around» In his chair so that be might 
look at her rather than the leaping 
flames in the flreplace, “I want to 
make sure It was really before yon 
and I were engaged, or else you'll 
be Jealous."

Louise, too, laughed, but there was 
no large amount of mirth in the tones.

"And I remember Just as well the 
little piece of faneywork that she 
was doing,” Dick said. "It was a 
tidy or dolly that she was sewing 
on and it had a lot of spiders snd 
spiders' webs on It"

"Maybe they were symbolical.” said 
Louise's brother with a'one-sided grin. 
T  used to go with Marie, you know.”

Dick looked his disgust. "And then,” 
be continued, "I never raw her again, 
for 1 went to Montreal and when I 
came back she had gone to California. 
I  thought of her a lot of times. I 
think a domestic girl la the prettiest 
sight on earth—one who sews or em
broiders or something like that” He 
was dniet for a few momenta. "You—  
de you never sew, LontseT”

"Yes. but not when any one's hers," 
she raid succinctly.

"Do you like to sew?" he probed.
"Well, no,” Louise answered truth

fully, "you see. I think that fancy- 
work, as a general thing. Is rather 
hard on the eyes, considering the rs>

"  I* I ) c ^ i  I ■' . I ! l i e  I it* t> l

RKGIH'I t l i l ,D

HEREFORD 0A1TLE
P R E M I E R  R a n c h  

Mason, Texas * Phone 9C3-F-2I

ELGIN O. H .IH.MANN.

Tumbling Out a Numner of Spoels 
ef Brightly Celered »ilks.

suit. I never make lace or do any
thing In crochet work because it Is 
such close work, but as for sew ing- 
well, I do make things. Can't say that 
I love It, but you see,” she laughed a 
little. “It has to bo done and so I do 
I t ”

"Well," said Dick, ”I must run along.
I  have a wiring contract tomorrow 
that has to have an Atimate and I'm 
going out to do it myself. It's out 
on Hyde Park boulevard.”

“That's were Marie lives now—with 
her uncle,” said Louise; "maybe you'll 
see her.”

She did not know whether or not 
her fiance heard her, for he had taken . 
his hat and coat and was already part ! 
way down the front steps. |

The next day Dick Felton {valked 
through the snow to the house on the 
hoiilcviird. It was a bitterly cold day . 
and he thought affectionately of the 
evening when he could draw up to 
the blazing fire in Louise's living room. 
After all, Louise was a wonderful girl, 
he reflected. If only she liked honie- 
roaklng better. She never had a bit , 
of white sewing In her hands, and to 
Dick there was something inflnitely 
attriietJve in a girl before a fireplaee 
with a hit of sewing.

He siii'iiped up the stone steps of the 
large Iioum* and then, leaving the 
I«>\\er floor until last, went rapidly ' 
through the *iip|M*r* nxiius with the 
housekeeper, who indicated the changes 
111 l)c nni'le in the wiring system. She

knocked decorously at rach doer beforo 
entering. Dick amlled a littia at her 
evident awe of the family who oc- , 
enpted this grand houae, for, after 1 

all, he thought, they were probably j 
much the same as other people with 
the same Ideals, the same asplrak 
tIoDs and the rame dirappolatmenta. 
Hie only thing which apparently 
troubled them not at all waa money, 
for the bouse and tta fnrnlshinga gave i 
evidence of vast sums spent 
 ̂ As he examined a table lamp la 

<me of the second-floor rooms bis coat, 
which was over bis arm, accidentally 
knocked to the floor a very elaborate
work basket, tumbling out a number 
of spools of brightly colored silks and 
some faneywork. Stooping, be picked 
It up, thinking how pretty the bright 
colors looked and wondering a little 
what the finished* result would look 
like. The material had fallen so that 
the atemped pattern of blue was clear
ly vlilble.

It waa apidera and spiderwebs.
He flushed a little as he recalled 

the coDverratloD of the night before. 
He hoped that he hadn't hurt Louise 
by his talking about Marie. At 
this moment the door opened and a 
maid with a perky cap hurried Into 
the room.

"Mri. Dobbins,” she raid to tba 
housekeeper, “give me Miss Marie's 
sewing basket, gulck. Griggs has Just 
announced company—ahe'll wear that 
piece out handling it, I guess, If—"  
she paused, clapping her fingers over 
her lips as Dick rose to his feet with 
another of the gnyly colored spoola

"I’m going down and I’ll take It 
to Miss' Marie myself,” he said sud
denly. "You see I know her—re
membered her faneywork, in fact."

A half hour later Louise In a shell- 
pink frock opened the front door, 
“Louise,” said Dick breathlessly. 
“What do you suppose? That little 
piece of faneywork that Marie aewa 
on la all sham and pretense. She's 
working on the same piece now—  
when company comes—that she was 
when I went to call on her two yearn 
ago. She might at least have sense 
enough to riiange the piece. What do 
you think of that?”

Louise laughed and drew back as 
he tried to take her bands. “Don’t 
touch me, Dick.” she said. ”1—1 1
wasn't expecting any one and I’m all * 
floury. Making doughnuts for tonight,” 
■he said with a blnab.

“Do you mean to say that you bak# 
those delicious doughnuts that we bava 
so often?” he demanded.

“Why, of course.”
He followed her through the dining 

room Into the kitchen. "And who's 
sewing on the machine?" be asked 
as he raw the sewing machine open 
and piled with white cloth.

"I'm makhic some houae aprons,” 
she said, "and I rawed a while when 
the fat for the doughnuts was get
ting hot enough.”

".Vnd you never teld roe that yoa 
were dniueetk*,” he accused her-

"Well.” she raid, “I figured that 
you'd find out soon enough after we— 
we----- ”

"After we're married," be finlahed 
for her. "Oh, Loutae, aren’t girl« 
■haras, though? Spiders’ weba huhf* 

Bat Louiae only smiled.

RECORD OF FREAK EXPLOSION
Furnace Sheet Gave Way While l»> 

specter Was Actually Inside 
the Fire Bex.

One of the most unnsual or “freak" 
boiler explosions that has ever beea 
recorded actually took place at a plant 
In New Jersey, near Vewark.

The boiler waa of the stationary lo
comotive type and had been out oi 
service a long time. At the time eC 
the explosion the Inspector was I aside 
the fire box searching fer defects, aafi 
be certainly found one. He wee nat
urally rather startled to hear a report 
like the discharge of a cannon and at 
first thought that a stick of dynaralt* 
had exploded.. He found, however, 
that a furnace sheet had ripi>ed opea 
for a length of about 36 Inches direct
ly through a weld that had been made 
In the sheet. The rupture extended 
■bout equal distances on either sida 
■f the part built up by welding.

The explanation of this peculiar oe- 
carTen)*e is thought to be that the 
sheet had been overheated in the weld
ing process, crystallized, and waa there- 
fore under a severe shrinkage strain. 
The defective part was practically free 
of scale. The handhole plates at the 
bottom of the boiler were off, but th« 
manhole plate had been replaced.—  
Hrlentlfic American.

Qrranflald and Knightatown.
They had had interesting cooverra

tion lessons In a first primary at 
.school No. SS. Tlie little folks, la 
their Imaginations, had become very 
friendly with the Indians, the Pil
grims and the Dutch.

Recently, in recalling some of tba 
things learned, the following waa 
heard between teacher and pupil: 

“How, in Holland, do they keep the 
water from the land?”

“They build great big cement walla." 
"Are they cement walla?”
‘rriiat’s the only kind I’ve seen." 
“Have yen been In Holland f  
“No, I haven’t been there yet. but 

I've been to Greenfield and Knight«- 
tewii."—Indianapolle Newa

Far Fedeatrianai
“Look out for loose motor car cuta," 

warns a motor Jonrnal. We always » «  
before crossing the street—Boato* 
Tranaiript.

Heredity.
The schoolboy may have a ahlnlng 

morning face, but the schoolglri fra- 
qnently usee powder like her ma.—  
LonlavUle Conrter-Journal.

I DAILY SAN ANTONIO-BRADY BUS LINE 
VIA FREDERICKSBURG AND MASON

I Leave Union Bos Station, 108 East Ikavfs SL, 8 a. m.; arrive at Mason 
118:15; arrive Brady, 3 p. m. l-eave Queen Hotel, Brady, 9 a. m.; ai 
I Mason 11:90 a. m.; arrive San Antonio, 8 p. m. Fare, $9, round 
¡ tl6. Intermediate points 1« proportion. Mason Headquarters at Mason 
Drug Comnanv No. 1.

PHONE

MASON—LLANO MAIL LINE
A. • . WALKER. Prw .

I l•tiicil )our paH.Aetierr (mfltr a* d exp.'ws hauling to and
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